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U T T E R  FROM C O L  THRASHER
(continued from peg« three) 

ln| cenlurlea. hnva done their work welL 
So that almost everything connected with 
the past greatness and wealth and un* 
paraded splendor of tho proud metropo
lis of the Orient has faded and fallen and 
crumbled Into impalpable d'tst, except her 
tempes, tombs, statues, obelisks and 
pyramids, and these mute monuments to 
what Is admitted to be the remains of 
the moat Interesting civilization found 
anywhere on the face of the earth, tell 
us. In an Impressive languege. peculiarly 
Oriental of a remote past, of silent cen
turies nway back and behind a point 
from which with strained vision we at
tempt to look backward adown the aisles 
of time and through the vista of •till mure 
andent centuries—even to near the be
ginning when God said, “Let there be 

• light."
Some of these temples or rather the re

mains are Immense. They are grand 
They are the wonder and admiration of 
every one wlto sees them. Especially Is 
this true of the temple of Ammon at Knr- 

‘ ► nak. The entrance gate, or Pylon, Is 370 
feet wide, 142 feet Mgh and 49 feet thick. 
The grent court is 275x338 feel, and itlll 
an other, almost as large. There are six 
gates, or Pylons, and then the east and 
west • avenues of sphynxes, the Sa
cred Luke, the greet obelisk, and al
most numberless statues, and some an
nexed temples, and It covers a space 
about 4.500 feet long by l.OOO feet wide. 
In It are 134 columns, 12 feet In diameter 
and 80 feet high. Some paita of the 

.temple are 142 feet high.
In Thebes, west side of the river, are 

many wonderful things. One la the bro
ken colossus, or statue of Rarneses II. It 
was destroyed by an earthquake In 27 
B. C. It wus made of one stone, pink 
granite, was 57 fret high and measured 
23 feet across from shoulder to shouldrr 
At the elbow the ami was I7H feet In 
circumference. The Index finger was 3H 
feet long. These facts are established by 
French scholars, and no one doubts who 
‘sees the broken parts, mid ihey estimated 
the weight at two million pounds.

It was brought fmm Asinnan, about 
136 miles up the Nile, and then conveyed 
from the river to the place where It nil 
may now be seen, nboul one mile from 
the river. Listen: The base or founda
tion stone, on which that statue stood 
when It was bruk in, was measured by a 
Sanford boy, and it Is 34 feel long. 18 fret 
wide and 8 feet thick, amt n mummified 
Phuroub is n silent witness to the truth 
of this statement. That solid block of 
stone was alse brought from Assouan to 
Thebes, evidently by water, and thence 
out to where it was lying three days ago. 
It Is there, and ready to speak for itself, 
and in my opinion It will bo there ns lung 
a* the sun continues fo rise In the east. 
How thus« huge granite blocks were trans
ported no one knows.

Mils letter Is too long already. Before 
closing I will add. A large majority of 
(tie natives ule u poor, Ignorant, ~rrtiht-d 
and God forsaken lot. Many of them live 
within the walls of mud huts without t 
shelter. Some huve part of the top rov 
«•red with corn stalks or paltn leaves 
Sleep on the ground right here. Many 
are scantily clad. They huddle together 
—donkeys, gouts, chickens, all in one 
small yard and often In the same room 
and ,n happy family In a way. Have 
seen only a few black negroes There are 
Turks, Nubians. Arabs, Copts. Persians, 
Jews. U'douins. Kgypuuns. Negroes and 
what not. and they arc very much mixed 
by imerinurrtugc 1 think. A large major 
ity are Mohammedans. I have seen them 
in their mosques at prayer. Friday is 
their Sunday and they go to the masques 
to pray—ns singing—no preaching. As a 
tomb is the last thing 1 with to have any 
thing to do witli, I leave them for another 
day.

1 know you nre tired out with all this 
and so close, with good wishes and kind 
romembrances fmm us all to you and all 
of yours, und to Irietids who may inquue 
about us. Yours truly.

- - A. M. T hkasiicx.
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W e carry the well-known Cadet Hosiery, 

Guaranteed Linen toe and heel, reinforced

ing them

S IM P L IC IT Y
J D R E S S E S

For House Wear
• a

• * *

Something New and 
Better than the O 
Style Wrapper Look

Our Spring Goods are in

=.. _>.

After The Express Co
Prosecution of express companies for 

overcharging shippers was indicated by 
Commissioner Lane nt the express rate 
hearing today, to be the Intention of the 
interstate commerce commissioner. W, 
A. Ryan, one of the Investigators for the 
commission presented the examination of 
one month’s business of the Adams Ex
press Company, showing ihut 367,000 in 
overcharges had been turned Into the 
company's treasury.
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-B a d  For The St. Joh n s
Washington, Feb. 2, (Special)—It ‘ «as 

learned here today from a source believed 
to he entirely trustworthy that because of 
the wave of economy which has spread 
over congress this year's river and har
bor bill may bo held down to the old pro
jects and that no new ones of any kind 
will be had.

 ̂ While this would probably,'*live the 
* country something like 310.000,000 after 

the senate amendments have been added 
It would be in the opinion of those famll-

W ell

them to you,

Pleased to Show

inr with such matters mean n hig loss in 
the end. Much wnck now under
wouhf stop, the forces employ«! wool,! no u  J
lunger be heeiled and the same projects ydimi»,» K.il, „1  u,i »,•:

V o s  tbs market. |4 S I . « ,  k .  WaJtKam, N*

ZSZ
Ï C H A S. M A U RIC E, A gent 

Lshs a id  Orange Counties 

O akland « F lo rid

would have to bo taken up again some 
latrr lime.

There does not seem tn be nny doubf 
that even If the cut ts not carried to this 
extent, the bill will br so small that 
many new projects will not be consider- j J
ed. It Is impossible to tell yet, whst will " 
happen but the prospects are good for 
a very small hill.

t THE CITY restaurant;
+ » 1 
■> (Fimi Street. one block from Depot opposite Po»|>,(Tiret 1

Some Laundries
Wash White, Piker« White Wash

AN D EW  JOHNSON'
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

ProdieraM O. T
Some Laundries do their washing 

with very cheop mnterinls and dts 
pend upon alkalies to “white-wash 
their goods. As a result the clothes 
are returned to their owner while 
but they soon fall to pieces.

In our washing process we use an 
abundance of pure water and the 
very highest quality of soap, which 
we know is absolutely pure.

When work from This Laundry is 
returned to you, you can know that 
it is washed white by a process that 
is in no way hard on the fubric.jrem

Sum m er or W inter
we can bu 
Automob!

apply 
ile Hi

your wants in the 
line. If yotf want to

There nre many other reasons Why 
we should do your work. A trial; - - _ _ ~  ̂• W_ ‘ ̂  — "t - ---—
package will show you.

— 1 x  ̂ — > — - - _ - -T if r ». - — - ~ ,

Progress Steam Lanndry
Cyfnm A v u .. Telephone 3 0

A Motor for Any Purpose• *
we are at your service with the 
very best core. We never sleep. 
If you a re ' in trouble coll us any 
hour of the night or day.
^  V * ____  Arts r̂ *

S a n f o r d  M a c h i n e  & G a r a g e  C o m p a n y  
. p h o n e  aai '

ilh -As

H . E .  W I S E ,  P r o p r i e t o r
Formerly Manager of Central Cafe

Steaks, Chops, Oysters and Fish a S p e c i a l t y
* «

A Place For Ladles and Gentlem en
Short Order« At All Hour« E veryth in g  F ir s t  Cl»»»

ot R cdm c l  Rüiw
* * * * * ♦ ♦ * ♦ •

R  S
$ 2  to $ 4  pef do**" 

$1 per do*»«

J»eh»onvlll»
f l o r i d *

of Sanford:
W e w ant ^ e le ry  and Lettuce accounts.

Best Prices, Prompt Remittances, Satisfactory References* 
Save Salesman’s Commission— Deal Direct.

• J . C. Darnell À  Co.,
1 3 7  Csllow hlll S tre e t, -  * P h ila d e lp h ia

/  .Handlers of Florida and California Fruits and Vegetables,

P«an-



SORRENTO HAPPENINGS
C ltttr  Ctiatter Among Tlw U k n  And 

Tbs UKetot»,
Aroona th« annual visitor* to Sorrento 

j, an inventor and manufacturer of na> 
ttoul reputation, Joseph Parks Delahan- 
ty, founder of the Delahanty Dying Much, 
Ini Co* of Pittiton, Pa. These mtchlnes 
in  Indlipensable In cotton mills, and 
»bout 1000 «re now In use. For these, 
iu l also for knitting machines Mr. Dele 
lunty has taken out twenty parent*. 
Tbis is the seventh winter he has spent 
bere. stopping with his long-time friend, 
Walter Cooper. Although now in his 92nd 
JMf be is remarkably active and en
joys a bunting or fishing trip as well a t 
kit younger companions.

Farmer Smith gaa banded ua an article 
from the San Franclaco Chronicle relating 
to the Mediterranean fly, a »mall red in- 
Mct which is said to have wrought great 
havoc to fruit and vegetables in various 
(DUJiuiea. Foreworned Is forearmed, and 
bom the vigorous measures beiug taken 
tt|bs Pacific coast It la thought that this 
dreaded pest will be kept out of this
eouoiry.

Hiss Eva Isaacs was guest of honor at 
• delightful musical given by tha Mlssea 
Alim at their home on Sorrento avenue 
lloodsy evening. Misa Isaacs is a mu
sician of ability, and selections boih vocal 

- sod Instrumental, rendered by her, added 
greatly to the pleasure . of the evening. 
Miss Tinne gave several violin »elections, 
accompanied by Miss tiawklns. Piano 
lilecuons were also given by Miss flaw- 
kins, Mm Gladys Moore and Miss Myrtle 
R«ed, and vocal selections by Miss Mil
dred Upton. A musical romance, popu
lar songs, a musical puzzle and dainty 
rsfrcsbitieiiis added to tbe sociability. 
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mature ol 
Providence, Misses Moore, (Inner and 
Gladys Moore of Chadwicks, N. Y* Mis« 
Myrtle Reed, of Naples, Me.; Misses Ede- 
burn, Rook*. Tinne, Hawkins, Lockwood. 
Upton. Christie, Kay, Royal, Battle. Wood- 
la. Isaac of Sorrento and Mr. Eggleston of 
Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Briggs Malone of 
Providence, R. L, are delightful guests at 

«tht Mtnlack House. They expect to be 
vith ns until June.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood and grand daughter. 
Miss Lillian, left here for • trip to Cuba, 
vil the East Coast to Key. W est

Mrs. C. C. Walker end little daughter, 
Ksu of Atlanta, Ga., ore tha guests of 
Mrs. Walker'» parents, Mr. aad Mr». F. S. 
Battle.

Tbe Ladies' Church Aid Society met at 
tto tome of Mrs. A. E. Allen Thursday 
la«. The meeting wat presided over by 
tbs mw president for 1912, Mrs. J .  0 . 
totUde. Plans wore made for the wort 
M the year. A visitors' registration book 
*** opened end some delightful social 
gsihctingt planned.

Mrs Gladys Powell entertained (he fan- 
ty work dub at her beautiful Lake Lucy 
borne Delicious refreshment» were served 
sod ths young ladies spent a delightful 
sltiroooa with their hostess.

Miss Ev» Isaac, sister of our popular 
•:hool (etcher, A. L  Isaac, haa been the 
Charming guest of Misa Haael Allen the 
(•« few day's, returning to her home at 
Umatilla Tuesday.

B.C. Wilcox and family are visiting 
Mr*. Wilcox' father at Welborn.

A. E. Allen is attending the state Ro- 
ptblittn convention at Palatka this week.

Mrs. Berks and friend, Miss Miller of 
**w York City were vialtora at the Or- 
*“i*  county fair at Orlando.

G- C. Richards and family have moved 
M Sorrento from Georgia and will occupy 
*** ° i Mr. Richard»' hmiiM.

V  Men and Religion Movement
The commute« appointed last Sunday 
*ock out the organisation of tbe Men 

2 2  ®*li|lon Forward Movement for San- 
tnet in the Congregational church 

T *  Thursday night. Thle committee 
» “»»le of Messrs. W. W. Abernathy 
j^ o d h t. Prof. N. J .  Perkins Baptist, C. 
J*W»UerCongregational J .N . Wbltnar 
"»byterian and a  F. Whitner Epleco- 
V y  blether with the pastora of the 

The entire wasu fiMSmiitco
wiü» the single exception of Mr. 

*  "Wmer who la absent from the 
was represented by Mr. a  L

^ “ iderable time was spent la en In- 
«1 discussion as to means and 

«od». Then Meaara Walker, Perkins 
»W  F, Whitner war* made a sub- 

Dlttee to draw up the drulls of the 
16f orgaoigâüon fag présentation At

¡H O R S E  SHOW AND FIELD  DAY W ILL DRAW  
1 .................................... LA RG E C R O W D ..........................................

^ lie  various committees are busily en
gaged this week in getting everything in 
readiness for the two great days next 
week, Tuesday and Wednesday, February 
13th and 14th. W. T. Fields, who has the 
feature of the Horse Show in charge re
ports that he has numbers of eniries in 
every ctnss and that the number of ani
mals brought out at the show will be a 
revelation to Sanford people and -.iso to 
the visitors.

Tbe managers of the athletic events 
are out dally with the young othleo-s and 
have received entries from many out of 
town amateur*.

The field and track events will be fea
tures of the two days meet and promise 
great spurt fur the contestants aud the 
audience.

The ladies are busy getting the booths 
ready and the field promises n flue up 
peerance for the two days. All the events 
will be held at Holden Park, which f i  al
ready fenced and has a grand stand 
Fine boxes are also being erected for the 
horse show nnd these will afTord a good 
view of all events. So many entries were 
made for the horse show that only fifteen 
tninutes will be allowed ench showing. 
Every one is taking a great interest in 
the events nnd it will be made an an
nual occasion, in winch Sanford will en
tertain the visitors and neighbors. All 
the bjsiness houses will decorate for the 
occasion, and not only will the grounds 
present a fine appearance but the city ns 
well and Sanford will he in gain atorr 
during the two days For the benefit of 
the entrants the following line of march 
on opening day is given:

All parties that have entered their

horses and mules for tbo Horse Show 
given by th« Hospital Association, Fsb. 
13th, ore requested to meet on Second 
street, promptly ‘at 11:30, between Oak 
and Palmetto avenue, where the parade 
will form, headed by the Sanford Band. 
Line of parade will be south on Oak Ave. 
to Seventh St., cost on Seventh St. to 
Park Ave* north on Pork Ave. to Second 
St, east on Second St. to Sanford Ave* 
north on Sanford Ave. to First St* west 
on First St. to Maple Ave* south on 
Maple to Holden Park, where the sports 
will begin promptly at 1 p. m* nnd dif
ferent classes will he shown every fifteen 
minutes.

Besides the features of the horse show 
athletic sports, etc., for Field Day the 
ladies have prepared a number of attrac
tive booths and bazaar and a list of these 
is given below, with tbe names of the 
committees:

Refreshment Committee—Mrs. F. E. 
Roumillat. Clirm.; Mesdaincs' M. Frank, J. 
N. Whitner. C. E Walker, W. T. 
Johns. W. N. LefTler. W. W. Abernathy. 
L G. Stringfellow, R L Peck, Selgh. W. 
A. Mlnnlck. E. W. Rowland and Miss Lu- 
cile Richards.

Coco Cola nnd Sodn Water—Boy Scouts, 
Rev. G. B. WaL'roin uml Rev. C. H Sum
mers.

Wonderful Trees— Mr«, P M Keely.Chm; 
Mesdames Cecil Gubbt-u. A S. Briggs, R 
H. Murks, Misses tlozel Hand, Linda Con
nelly. Josie Stumon, Junic Slumon.

Under the Auspices of the ' Lend a Hand 
Club," Work Basket—Miss Keclor, Chm.; 
Mrs. A. W, Brown, Misses Currie Lovell, 
Lillian Gibson. Bessie Long. Martha Fox, 
Olive Hill. Hcssie Tyner. Jessie Stumon.

Cigar Box—Misses Mabel Bowler, Flor
ence Frank. Beth Mettinger. Hoskins 
June*.

Candy Table— Miss Madge Word, Cbm.; 
Misses Veda Word. Mabel Hand. Leila 
Michael. Mamie t i l l  Marjorie Lough. Sol
di« Glaydr, Laura Lee. Nell Evans.

Confetti Stands—Miss Genie Wicker, 
Chrm: Miss Annie Higgins, Annie Mc
Laughlin, Marguerite Coffee, Gladys Mor
ris. Lillian Herring, Linda Lefllcr, Belle 
Smith, Adclaido Higgins, Douglas Aber
nathy, Zoo Munson, Mercedes Munson.

Fotlune Tellers—Mrs. C. E. Lewis, 
Misses Elizabeth McLaughlin, Bessie 
Schumpert. Louise Shepherd. Mrs A. Mo
ses.

Entertainment Committee— Mr». Mar
tin. Chrm.; Mr. and Mrs A. H Gerber, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. Herndon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Symcs, Miss Olivo Hill, Mr. Frank 
Milteer.

Mother Goose—Miss Mell Whitner, Chm. 
Miss Lucy Whitner, Ruth Mcttinger, Sadie 
EtsiryPurdon, Annie L«jo Caldwell, Vivian

COMPTROLLER CR00M DEAD

Yelner.
Popcorn ond Peanuts—Mrs. M. Hopson, 

Chm : Misses Irene Thurston. Martha Mil
ler, Kate Underwood. Annie Whitner. 
Muriel Harruld. Claire Walker, Katherine 
Wuldrun. Ethel Moulton. Igerna Stout.

Tea Room—Mrs. D L  Thrasher, Chrm* 
Mesdames S. Puleston. A H Gerber, R. A 
Newman. Mines Clarissa Starling. Char
lotte Hand, Helen Rowland, Margaret Da
vis. Lillian Higgins. Lucca Chappell, Alice 
Whitner.

Chaperones— Mesdames M, F, Robinson. 
O. W. Brutly. R J  Holly. Frank Woodruff, 
Kent Rosseiter. J .  C. McDaniel. J . L. Hurt, 
Anna Anderson. Geo. Fox. Jr.

the next meeting to be called by Mr. 
Walker the temporary chairman. Each 
committeeman was asked to moke sure 
that live men nro appointed or elected 
from each church. Tiiese five men are 
to head the local church committees 
among whom all the men of each church 
are to be divided, nnd they will also form 
the central orgnnilstion of the city. 
These five lines of work are; 1. System
atic Bible Study. 2 Boys' Work, 3 
Evangelism, 4. Missions aud S, Social 
Service.

Emphasis was put upon the need that 
as many dclckotcs us jwstible go to 
Jacksonville for ihe convention week 
after week, and each committeeman was 
made responsible either to go himself 
or send ■ substitute. Mr. Waldron was 
made press agent for the committee 
pending tbe more complete organization.

ALL AliOliNU f LURIDA
The General News of The Land 

of Flowers.

CUL LED fROM IME S T A T E  PRESS
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Junior Baraciia Meet
The Junior Borncas of the Baptist Sun- 

doy school held their annual election of 
officers last night ni the twine of Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Williams on Palmetto avenue. 
After several selections of vocal and in
strumental music, games, etc* all were 
Invited Into the dining room for supper. 
When «upper was ended the boys nnd 
their visitors adjourned to the parlor and 
proceeded with their annual election o f ; 
officers, by ballot, which resulted • os 
follows: President. Eugene Singletary; 
vice president, Oscar Speer; secretary, 
Voile Williams; treasurer, Joe Lnlng. J r ;  
doss reporter, Tom Norwood; Ass't class

An Epitome of the Week's Moat 
portunt Happenings In the 

Sta te 's  Domain.
> ■ One hundred new boxes bsve been 

added to ttie postiiffice In Miami, making 
a tut a I of 1.200 boxes. From now on 
there will be also t-»o delivery windows 
at tiie post office in that dty.

It It understood that the cropa along 
the East Coast are In excellentvponditlon 
and a lurge yield of early fruits and 
vegelable» is expected.

The week's shipment of strawberries 
from L.ike|uml «til average about 20.000 
quarts, all grown within a radius of eight 
miles

News comes that twentiy acres of 
radishes have been planted by tbe farm
ers of Escnrnbio county.

Good things In bunches are coming to 
Lnkelnnd. The latest It the announce
ment of free delivery of malls, which we 
have the pleasure of making today. This 
is one of the many things that combine' 
to put Lnkelnnd In the city class. And 
we are only beginning. Great as has 
been the advancement of the past year 
or to, we confidently believe that the

Physician Robson who toon restored her 
to a normal condition. At toon as her 
reason returned her husband was wired 
of her plight and he came here at once 
aud took her home to Jacksonville. He 
paid all of her expense» while here and 
expressed himself in the highest terms of 
the kind treatment of Dr. Robson aud all 
tbe dty official«.

Hewing Circle
The members of the Sewing Circle met 

at the residence of the Misses Whitner 
Thursday evening. Their foncy work oc
cupied the busy finger» of those who were 
present, while Miss Mell Wlujner read 
uloud an interesting story for their enter
tainment. Mrs. J .  C. Bennett. Misses 
Emma and Estelle Beard, Miss Lillian 
Gibson, with the Misses Whitner were tbe 
Only members of the circle who ware pres 
■nL Dainty refreshments were served-

Another S ta te  Officer Diet Suddenly 
At Ocata Wednesday

State Comptroller A. C Croom, of Talla
hassee, died suddenly at Ocala Wednes
day morning at the home of County Judga 
Joseph BelL Acute indigestion was the 
cause of his demise.

Mr. Croom arrived in Ocala Monday on 
a visit to Judgo Joseph Dell and other 
friends. He seemed to be quite well 
and was in good spirits. Most of tha day 
yesterday he was guest of Sheriff J .  P. 
Galloway, nt whose home he took dinner. 
In the evening ho returned to Judge Bell's 
home, and after a light «upper and some 
ume spent in conversation with tbe 
Judgo he retire.

Judgo Bell, in company with several 
other young men, make their home in an 
apartment house belonging to the Judge, 
on Fort King avenue, near the center of 
the city. About 4 o'clock this morning 
the judge was awakened by a call from 
Mr. Croom. who »lept In tha 
Gulng to (hi bedside ho found Mr. Croom 
in considerable pain. Hu immediately 
summoned Dr. A. L  Izlar, who came In a 
few minutes' and At once recognized that 
Mr. Croom was in a serious condition. 
He called to his assistant, another 
physician. Dr. H. Dozier, but their com
bined efforts were unvalling. Mr. Croom 
soon bn mud unconscious and died about 
£30 o'clock.

The death of Mr. Croom closely follows 
that of Hon. B. E. McLin. state com
missioner of agriculture, who passed 
away at Orlando last Wednesday night, 
while addressing the Orlando lodge of 
Elks. The two men were very closa 
friends.

reporter, Clarence Barchff. A few words 
to the newly elected officers nnd plans of ,*,„,¡„3  yfar Wlu mork the greatest forward
work for the coming yeer given by their 
teacher. Miss Allie Trafford brought a 
pleasant evening to its close.

Street Car Burn*
Car Vo. 2 of tbo Sanford Traction Co* 

caught fire in some manner Wednesday 
morning at Cameron City and was en
tirely consumed before adequate help 
could arrive to extinguish the blaze. For
tunately tlie school children had not em
barked when the accident hoppened and 
fione of the passenger« were hurl. The 
lues is a serious one to the company coin
ing a* It does in the midst of the bqiy 
season and with one of the other cars In 
the shop. The service «rill be crippled for 
several days, but will reaume again on 
Sunday and another car will be ordered 
at once from the factory.

Weather Report
Increasing cloudiness with probably 

rain I» tbe north portion tonight or Sat
urday, Warm tonight and tomorrow. 
Lovely weather foe the Field Day and 
Horse Show for tha HocsfAuL

stride that hss 
bind New».

yet been made.—Lake-

Church of tne Holy C ross
Services next Sunday, Feb. llth , will be 

as follows: Sunday school at 9:43 a. tn. 
Morning prayer with sermon at 11 a. m. 
Evening prayer with short address 7:30 
p. tt. Rev. B. F Root will officiate snd 
preach. All ore cordially invited to wor
ship with us and visitors will be wel
comed.

Death o f M rs Pace 
Mrs. J. E. Pace died at her home on 

Melonville Ave. Inst night after a linger- 
Ing Illness of several months duration. The 
funeral will occur today from the Presby
terian church at three o'clock. All the 
business houses will close between the 
hours of two and three in respect to Mrs. 
Pace who is universally beloved ond re
spected Tbe bereaved husband and 
other relatives have the sympathy of the 
community in their great affliction.

Unitarian Service
Rev. Eleanor E. Gordon will conduct a 

service on Sunday afternoon. 3:30 o'clock 
at the residence of Mrs. Fernald 500 Oak 
Ave: Miss Gordon's subject will be “Re
ligion from the Neir End or the Altitude 
of tbe Church toward Modern Problem*" 

These meetings have been exceedingly 
Interesting. Miss Gordon is an earnest 
and fluent speaker. Everyone Invited. 
500 Oak. Ave. corner of fifth street.

Delightful entertainm ent
The Rounds Specialty Company meas

ured fully up to the expectations of the 
targe audience, which greeted their re
turn to Sanford. Wednesday evening at 
tbe auditorium of tbe High School * 

Among the stars in the Lyceum Course, 
they are rightly among the brightest.

Grateful To Officials 
A lady suffering with temporary * ber

at ion caused some excitement In a local 
hotel last week and was taken in 

j by the city

Horse Show Admissions
General admission to the Horse Show 

nnd Field Sports given under Ihe ousplces 
of the Sanford Hospital Association. 
Feb* 13d) and 14th. Adults 23 cents, 
children 10 cents, admission nfter t  p. in. 
for band concerts and night sports will 
be 10 cents. Boxes and parking space 
tickets, Include both days, and ere on 
sale at Lawsons.

Robbins Harvey Nuptials
A very pretty wedding occurred at the 

Robbins Nest Hotel on Wednesday, at 
ten-thirty a. m* the contracting parties 
being Miss Alllce Fransee Robbins to 
Mr. William Lee Harvey of Jacksonville.

Tbe beautiful marriage ceremony of 
the Methodist church being performed 
by Rev. C. H. Summers Pastor of the 
First Methodist church of Sanford FUl

At the appointed time a handsome 
clock one of the wedding present* rang 
out the sweet chimes, to announce tha 
entrance of the happy couple who ad
vanced to (he center of one of the large 
double parlors a» Lohengrin's Wedding 
March was beautifully rendered by Mrs. 
Cedi Butt. As the solemn words that 
bound two hearts and hands together 
were utirred Mendelsohn was played 
sweet and low The minister entreated 
the Supreme Ruler to guide them peace
fully through life and pronounced them 
man and wife.

Mother and father Robbins, followed 
by the bride nnd groom then conducted 
the invited guests Into the beautiful new 
office, where congratulation* were offered* 
and delicious fruit punch and cake was 
served.

Mrs Cecil Butt nnd Mr*. Gerou presided 
at ihe punch bowl. The lurge double 
parlors were beautifully decorated with 
while chrysanthemums with trailing 
vines, palms and ferns. •

The bride was handsomely gowned In 
silver gray with trimmings of silver 
fringe. A hat to match. The groom 
wore the usual suit of black. After 
donning her traveling suit of blue iadies 
cloth the happy couple left on train of 
two fifty-five amids showers of rice and 
best wishes of friends.

They go by rail to New York and ¿ a ll 
on Sunduy the Eleventh for Porto Rica, 
where they will spend several months. 
From there they will visit Havana and 
othrr parts of Cuba before returning to 
the United states.

The groom is a young man of sterling 
business qualities and la to be congratu
lated on winning one of Sanford* fairest 
daughters.

Boost The Show
Every one who is leaving the city for a 

few days can assist the Hospital by tak
ing some printed matter relating to the 
Horse Show and Field Day. Come to the 
Herald office and take some advertising 
with you and talk it up in tha neighbor* 

U wiU help oioag •  good «sum
I

L etter Trom Wisconsin
The following letter from G, F. Cooley 

of Madison. Wisconsin ought to mak* 
Sanford people satisfied with Florida 
weather »

"Everybody at my bousa haa to read 
the 8enford Herald a t  we are very anxious 
to know what you are doing down In that 
country. And 1 enclose you a draft on 
N. Y. of S2 00 to pay for the Herald from 
Dec. 2S-19U to Dec 28rh, 1912. And 
would like to have the Semi-Weekly 
Times Union. It was 22 below zero at 
our house this morning and still wa 
live." '

pAirWlflillV
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A Budget of tnterestlnl Items 

From Correspondents

Ttt EVENTS Of ORANGE COUNTY

« • f t  #f IlfH r t*«  Weekly 
■n Um  T in ttK y for

TIM

H | i*

crop

MOW POINTS
TeibsEdmwW T W B «IL  *

A n  we having e Calilornl* winter for a

U going forward 
permia. tot the 

: la generally light and tbe 
1 be a abort one.

Mra. Cartin la occupying ber PaoU 
bouse h  i  week or so.

Hr. Gao. Smith baa been laid op with 
quite a serious IBaem for a week or ao. 
bat andar the ear* of Or. Neal of Sanford 
la recovering and we hope' win won be 
•a* «tela.

Mr. and Mi*. Geo. & Hicks and Mi*. W. 
BL Hick* and children left the first of last 
weak for their home In Bbmingham. Ala.

Mr. and Mr*. W. B. Buchanan spent 
Wednesday a t the Orange county fair.

Mlaa U w firtt Reaaooer of Sanford 
MMt a  few day* to PaoU last waek with 
bar sister, our nocesefal little school

Ura. JL Z. Bood came op from Orlando 
hat weak te auy with bar mother. Mr*.

we regret to bear 1*

K h *

«■

MOORE'S STATION
iteTlwHwtM.

Mra T. W. Prevail of Genera U the 
finest of bar sister Mr*. J . F. McOsfiaad 
this weak.

J . F. McOenarx1 attend the funeral of 
J .  F. Preratt In Geneva Tneaday.

Madame* Rex and Bracken were out 
from Sanford Thursday visiting Mr*. U. 
M- Gilbert.

The Mabel Paifia Co, was patrocirecj 
by arrmal parties from here Mr. and Mr* 
a  C  Chamberlain. Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Rapp. Mr. and Mr*. Louie Willi* and

Fredrick Gilbert was one of the boy 
smut* that spent tbe week la camp at 
Ortaado fair.

Mr. and Mr*. Herbert M_ Gilbert were 
tbe finest of friends In town Sunday.

J . M_ Barnet and Rutland of Wiiiougb- 
borfi Ohio were visitor* at tbe Ellsworth 
home on BeardalJ Monday 
l> J . F. McQafleed tbe hostling firocery 
Mas will have a new covered wafion and 
aobdt orders throufih tbe surrounding 
country In tbe near future.

The Farmer* Lot mute held at Cameron 
city last Friday was attended by many 
from ber* sad v t i  deaeeiy Interesting 
Prof. McQuerry and Prof. Spencer prren'sed 
another visit for here in June.

The local hunter* are bragging of 
many rabbits and quail captured these

at Willoughby,circles In their old 
Ohio. .

A car load of celery crates b  bein* un
loaded by J .  C Rich and L  J . Hancock.

A firest many rabbiti are beinfi killed 
and it will be a bleseinfi to tbe farmers 
to be rid of tbe little pests. They also 
make Ana eating.

We hope the committee oo the canal 
preposition will make its visit to tbe U. S. 
Dredge Boat and be ready to report at 
the next regular meeting of the Farmer's 
n«K

tor of tbe Baptist ebprefa at tbb place. 
Every acquaintance of Mr. Smith will 
coo gratulate Geneva Baptists oo having

LAKE MARY MELANGE
on*t(K»4ac» taTW Herald *

Mr. sad Mr*. B. J .  Overstreet Miss 
Lmetxs Arnett Goodhart SJobktm. Fied 
SJoblom. Abbie SJofatem. Frank Cather- 
wood. John Evan*, and Deris Erickson 
paid • m it to Ocange County Fair In 
Orlando last week. All enjoyed tbe 
day.

Maurice Keeley of Tampa paid his 
Mra A. W. Keeler a visit Mat

Rev. J .  F. Sanded is still confined to 
tbe tick room. He Improves very slowly, 
hb wife Mra SunJeil b  oo tick Bet loo 

week.
Quite iota of sickness abent btefy. 

Goodhart SJoblem. Samnei McBride are 
over chi Be and fryer spells. Mra Annie 
McDnaaM b  still under Doctor*
Mise Salile Whitby we under stand b  oo 
tbe sick Use We trust ail w.U be well

r
B T ’ •

CAMERON CITY CUPPINGS

Tbe Farmer’s Institute held bere last 
week under the management of the Farm
er* Qcb «as • success. Tbe field wurk 
In tbe forenjon p ro v e d  to be interesting 
and instinctive as «ere tbe lecture* at 
the church In tbe afternoon. These men 
from tbe State Agricultural College wti 
be glad to come at any time they are 
wanted If they can possibly arrange to do 
so. They also told ns that a man will be 
asm from the College at say time to In
vestigate any n«w or special trouble that 
may coma op in connection wit a growing 
cropa Wc beidre much good may be de
rived from these meetings.

attending the Fair at Or- 
weak were Prof. Gearja Maris 

and wife ao Thorada^and Friday.. Prof. 
Maria had charge of tbs aesuoi exhibit 
Mra C  C  Worthington. Prof. L  J . Han
cock. Waiter Hibbard, Gey E Is worth, and

o Thursday.
. E  R. Worthington of Paa- 

body, Kan. are visiting the tlehaa and 
MMainka Mr. Wurthiafitao has fans oa 
•a Sarasota to apynd a  few days wuh an 
aM tlma neighbor, bet wil return to Cam- 

i Gty the U&'et thb weak.

. JM# M kpa^if.tka kog law hat gone Into 
k'wiu go, as

William Evans was in Jacksonville oo 
nlneae bat track, also was a visitor to 

Sanford oo some errand.
Mr. and Mra Slaughter, of Vn, a n  up- 
i their buneymoon are i topping at 

-Martin House." Mr. Slaughter buying 
up orange j  » bile be was enjoying him
self with tae sights of Lake Mary.

Mr. Nje tbe orange buyer was through 
thb way and has brought and shipped 
Mr. A. W. Keeley* and also Mra Mc
Crackens orange*, also Mr. William Hom- 
pbera Quits a lively time in orange 
curie*. Wc estimate tbe granges »hipped 
from Lake Mary this season 5,500 boxes.

One of tbe strangest thing to many 
people here li the fact that orange 
grower get ao hub for their fruit and at 
same time buyers can pay ao much per 
box. oo the pick, haul to «ration, ship 
down to Orbado back, sod stop over 
Same groan J pa/ twice tbe freight and 
mil get more for tbe fruit. Another 
thing strikes the writer as strange. We 
bought two boxes of oranges from a 
grower to be shipped by freight to point 
near Philadelphia. Orange* were no! 
•elected bat taken from grower* general 
pack. Ten day* later they reached parties 
in excellent condition, tbe ones Shipped 
to House la New York were reported in 
bad shape.

Mra Minnie Gilbt of Ohio Is visiting 
ber sister. Mra A. McCraaker.

i Mr. and Mra. C  A, Ranleraon spent a 
few days In Orlando U»t week, attending 
the fair and visiting friend*

Quite a bomber from our community 
took in tbe wonders of tbe fair.

Mias Ilamie Harris visited ber parents 
at Winter Park last Saturday and Sunday.

Dr. Pulestm o\  Sanford and Nixon of 
Choky*a have been attending Mra Petera 

(hi last Sunday morning Mra IL & 
Etberedge and Mr. J .  V. Wicks were very 
quietly married at the borne of tbe bride 
by Rev. E. Lee Smith in tbe presence of 
relatives only. Tbe bride wore gray silk, 
which was very becoming indeed. Tbe 
happy couple have boats of friends here 
and ebewhere who wish them much Joy 
and pleasure along lift's pathway.

Mr. and Mra E. W. Steg of Americuv 
Gs, attended tbe marriage of their sister. 
Mra Etberedge. returned borne on Moo- 
day. They were accompanied by their 

Mra K. M. Stefi. who will visit la 
(continued on last page) ,

C ase. S Fancy

Prize Offer
W atch 20 > ear 
Stich Pina

GENEVA JOTTINGS 
ta Tb* ttcrsU 

After severe! day* desperate Illness 
Mra V. T. Pete« is again coaduus and 
we hope far an early recovery.

Miss Lydia Geiger is borne again, hav
ing finished ber school near Tampa 

We notice that tbe literary dobs of 
Stetson and Southerland will dekale soon, 
the latter will represented by one of Gen
eva's brigbest eon* Mr. Herman DanieL 

Miss Clara Milieu of Sanford visited 
ber cousin. Miss McLain Sunday.

Messrs. Howard. Mr* Howard and Mr* 
E  Lee Smith of Oviedo attended preach
ing at tba Baptist church in Geneva Last, 
coming out in thru floe car.

Mr* L Baker entertained tbe IL M .S  
society last Thursday afternoon. The an
nual election of officer* took place which 
resulted In Mr* Devil Speer being re-el
ected president Mr* Geo. Peters 

vice-president. Mr* Daniel
Mr* Paniahafl treasurer- A 

afternoon was spent by aU. 
arena of Florida's chat scat trait
a----Ajo y « .
'.Mr* L T. Peter* has 

from Daytona. Mias Lets Peter« *t Jack
sonville n s  also at hdfne (or a few day* 
bota called bere by tba 1 Doras of Mr* 
Vkk P a ts *
t^fisa Fry with a party of northern friaods 
la vtailiag Mr. and Mr* OvtetL 
Fry la a  noted train« J none of 
and by ber loving kindness has already 
won far husaM many friaods la

DIRECTIONS
Draw two straight line* across tbe dial 

or face of watch dividing it into three 
part* each part ta contain numb«* add
ing op 2*

For tbe neatest correct answer we will 
give the Diamond Ring.

For the next neatest correct answer we 
will give the Gold Watch.

For tbe next five neatest correct an
swers we will give each a G:>ld Stick Pin 

For tbe next, twenty-five neatest cor
rect answer* we will give a credit cheek 
far (50.00 which can be used in the pur 
chase of Real Estate

Each p'lson sending in an answer to 
this puxxie will be sent a beautiful birds- 
eye view of Jacksonville. F la, FREE 

Don't fail to try and win one of tftev 
valuable prize* AU answer* must be in 
our hands not later than February 17th 
1912. and tbs decisions of the Judges in 
awarding the pnxr* must be accepted b> 
the contestants as final 

Remember this contest Is FREE. We 
make this liberal offer to advertise Beau
tiful Grand Boulevard. Jacksonville's dose 
in building addition.

Write name and address plainly and 
Mail to
Gnsd Bonlevtrd Investment Co.
202 204 Blsbrc B.d'g_ Jacksonville f  la

* * * * * *  W W W * WWSVVW»

'Our Charges are  Consistent w ith 
: the Service W e Render. See Our 
; Line Before Buying.

f

S

DRY GOODS 

C O A T  SU ITS  

B LA N K ETS  

NOTIONS

MENS* CLO TH ING

S W E A T E R S

G LO V ER

H E A V Y  U N D ERW EAR

A Full and Complete Line. A lw a y s  
A t Your Service.

J. K. Mettinger
106 to 110 West First S t .; 1 * W W W W W W * W W W » W W W W W W *W W W W * W W W W » « * * ra as v v\ v vsss

- M O D E R N  M I R A C L E S
WONDERFUL CURES OF BLOOO POISON. R H E U M A T IS M  SCROFULA 

AND STOMACH TROUBLES BY NEW D I S C O V E R Y

Leona rd f■ Blood Elixir Sold Under 11000.00 Guarantee That It w 
Blvod Trouble or Coet Nothing.

C J'« An;

• . ; > licei

Tft ts
Blood 
.•t ef

SPECIAL
14

Diy_0tlerT H  I e
PORTABLE
LAMP.F O R
H O M E

S T O R EO R
O F F I C E

Com plete
w

This Lamp Is handsomely 
nickel led, height 29 inches, 
equipped with automatic self* 
cleaning needle, globe and 
pump. Usual price (22.00. 
W e hare the best line of Man
tles and supplies in the South 
at lowest prices. Kstimatra 

advice Free.Standard Light Co.
I l l  EAST BAY ST.

JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA
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, It li almost hnpoMlbla to overestimate the importance of r 
In medical discoveries

The serum treatment for germ disease* has aaved thousand« 
the hcspttali More Important atlll l* tbe extended use of L«- 
Elixir la the tome treatment of the many diseases that arise f' 
Impoverished blood. Tbla cl**e of diseases cause* more suffer;:.* »: '■ 
death* than all other* and that Is why eo much public promlaet.re ■ s* »t oor* 
given to Leoaardl’e Blood Elixir when Ita discovery w»s first ant ; -el

The quick and euro way in which Leonard!** Blood EHlxlr cure» scrofula 
eruptions of the skin, tumor*, ulcers, tores, rheumatism, pains In ’h e  boost 
■rphlll*. mercurial disease*, catarrh, kidney and liver complaint» roast* 
trouble* and all disease* arising from impure bicod ts marvelous ««a li 
this wonder working period of the world'* progress

Ancient miracles were contrary to natural laws, whereas the remarkiM 
power of Leonardl's Blood Elixir to cure blood disease* w e m  i' — 1 Mt<Jf 
understanding of the natural cause# pf disease.

The effects of poisonous germs In the blood ts understood ' i» c t’ »r 
before. Many persons do not reallte that the blood ts the life . 
know that a poise nous germ can get In the blood In one par: -• i'<~f
without immediately affecting every other part or organ of the body Aitnow 
•very casa of rheumatism. Indigestion, kidney trouble, headache 1» » synp»' 
thetlc strike by the brain. nefVee. or stomach, brought on by impurities 
Impoverishment of the blood. , •

People who think they can gat rid of these troubles by a>n.o u.eiiet8 
that disregard* the general health of the body are on the wren* 
curing diseases like rheumatism or catarrh end getting the ¡’o>-1c ! jk*
system. Leonardl’s Blood Elixir proceeds at once to purify the bi>’ i . 
the n erre* restore normal appetite and build up health and »U' t ■' * 
eystem. M

If you are not in perfect health, try a bottle of Leona:Ji » It " 1 ^  
and you will soon see the gtod effects. It Is sold under s I .  ̂
that it will cure any blood trouble or the purchase price oi the 
will ta  refunded. This certainly prove* Us wonderful merlt-

For Sale By Wm. G. Aldridge, S a n fo rd .  Florida

F. R. Merrell & Co.
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

172 W. So. W ater SL Chicago, ML

Socranci Firum axd V egetables 
G i ve  U» a Trial Shipment

The Life of Y our Linen

THOMAS EM M ET W ILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

AT-LAW
WvtwU Jadktel Ctrrait ef
■(Ma

sad Brtvaa Lake

'FRUITS and VEGETABLES
To tha OM Reliable 

Commlaalon Merchant*

Vlnzant &  Co.,

M U D
beat, Me at Roberta* Grocery.

May be long or short, dependinfl 
wholly upon ihe way it is laundered- 
Linens tent lo this laundry are 
handled with the greater of care, 
and as our customers "ill itttdy 
will live longer than that which ** 
sent elsewhere.

The soaps and methods u»dj® 
the PROGRESS STEAM LAUNDKT 
are no way hard on the gooda.

They remove the dirt but do 
attack the fibre of the go0“  
many are known to da

We Invite tbe fnost partied 
dressers to try our work.

We guarantee to satisfy tb«n’

Progress Steam LaundryTelephone &505 307

x  ■ • *: - t* j - -
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Imperial Thes
Johnny and Ella Galvir
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rtre S  Monday, Feb. 12th.
s u p p o r t e d  b y  “ The Bell Boy Musical Comedy Co.”

3  — New York Successes — 3 25 — People — 25
G alvin B eau ty  C h oru s o f 1 2 — G orgîous C o stu m es— Sp ecial C a r  o f  S ce n e ry  an d  E le ctrica l E ffects
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g h t “ T1ie  M an Q u estio n ” P r ic e s  2 5 , 5<0 , 7 ! 5 , 1 . 0 0

Sunday School Inilltute
Beginning Sunday morning at 11 o.m., Mr. Chas. W. While. Field Secrelary of 

tha Florida Methodist Conference, will hold a Sunday School Institute at the Church- 
Mr. White who U In charge of tho work In this Conference has been very successful 
la this field, this Conference having bad the largest gains during the past year of any 
Conference in the United States.

the Public are cordially invited to attend these services. Ttae program follows :

Opening Services Next Sunday 11:00 a. m. "The Call for Laborers."
3 30 pm. M A Vision of the Sunday School World.'
7.30 p>m.. Sergion—“ Christ’s Attitude to Children."

Moods?, 10:00 a.m.—"Devotional Sermon."
1030 a. m— “ Tho Graded Sunday School. ’
3 30 p. m.—"Sunday School Superintendent and Mis Officer*.'
7.30 p. m.—"The Organised Class."

Tuesday 10:00 a. tn— “ Devotional Services."
10 30 a. in.—“ Home Department"

C00NTY COMMISSIONERS MEET

AndBonds Approved, Reports Made 
Other M atters of Interest 

Board met Fpb. 0.1912. Present Chair
man Overstreet Commissioners Woodruff. 
Dillard. Brown and Merrill.

Minutes of the last meeting were read, 
•pproved and signed.

Messrs. J .  L. Guernsey and W. H. Rey
nolds appeared before tho board, nskinsi 

’ that the board contribute to the Boys' 
Corn Club of Orange county. A warrant 
for 3100 was ordered drawn for it. pay
able to the president of the board ol 
trade.

The petition of J .  E. Moseley et nl In 
regard to o road from Gotha to Orlando 
nod Oakland road was referred to Messrs. 
Dillard and Branham.

Following bonds to carry firearms were 
approved and licenses ordered issued: F 
E Miltecr, pistol; sureties W. H. Williams 
■nd W. L  Miltecr. G. R. Fmrell, pistol: 
sureties J .  L  Chandler and J . T. Allen* 
G. R. Futrell, rifle; sureties B. A. Newman 
tnd C. M. Hand. N. T. Graves, pistol; 
sureties W- A. Tillil and A. R. MarahalL 
G. W. Smith, pistol; sureties R. R. Whit- 
trn and G. R. FutrelL 

Following bonds as notaries public were 
approved: J .  W. Simmons, sureties James 
C. Patterson and C. A. CampeeU. Ethel 
Bsikiw. sureties M. M. Smith and W. M 
Davit.

Following military bonds wero ap
proved: K. T. Hammond, sureties K. L 
Bunch and W. S. Bruncn; L. B. Gtl.-s, sur- 
«ties T. !L Evaus and E. G. Duckworth.

Following applications fur pension were 
•PProved: Stella A. P* Bigelow and Har
riet Louise (lord.

Repjrts of ,ha following county officers 
wee received and filed: Treasurer lu 
State auditor and county commissioners,

• repxt of licenses; polls collected, pay roll 
Siato witnesses, Nov. and Doc. tux re
demptions, sheriff, stenfT to state auditor. 
Supc roads and bridges, Oo. physician, 
rierk criminal court and auditor’s state- 

ft-' moot. • *
Communication from Mrs. Ella Turner 

la regard to road between Altam mte aud 
Lougwood was referred Messrs. Brauhaiu 
*°d Overstreet.

CommanlcsUon fro.m FlorlJa Land Ex- 
hibit received and dark instructed to ac
knowledge same.

C *u  was insiructad to notify tho Vir
ginia Bridge As Iron Co. that the county
would hka contract completed at an early 
data —

L  B. Giles requested that following 
¡•nd iued for achool purposes by Hunger- 
ford Induitrul School bo exempt from 
™  SwX of nwM Sea 35, SH of seX 
°*J^ X  Sea 34, Tp. 21 S. R. 29 E. less 
•*rip sold spitler; Request was granted.

M. F. McDonald appeared in reference 
to road work near McDonald Station, the 
matter was referred to Messrs. Merrill & 
Branham '

Ordered that a King Drag be made and 
put in u»e.

The question ns to Ihe feasibility of 
purchasing u tenm of mules mid uuitit 
for each Commissioner» Dutricl was dis
cussed at length: it was ordered that the 
teams be purchased and the purchasing 
of same was referred to Messrs. Over- 
street & Branham with power to act.

After accounts were ex imined Board 
adjourned to next regular meeting

CONFIDENCE

I Vf-

...

John SauU appaara before (be Board 
, * tor beans# to operate Ferry be-

#eQ Eotorpriae and Sanford. U id  
• till next meeting pending, puWica- 

Gooaod proper legal notice.
Ordered that the County pay one half 

of Sanford, provided said amount 
* *  **owd 113000

Onlwed thatjClerk write Congressman 
S* a* ,w  fleicher asking for ap

propriation of $4000 to lower tha upper 
Harney Bar aod Putxle Lake Bar 

p  work dona which tha Govern-
■ ? *  * *  ** *o % a t v ld ity .
JPetiiio# of D. fl.' Sptoler, H. C. Ham- 
“ ood «  M for votiag precinct at Taft 

*• rofarrad bask to petitioners forj-ww-rtaw.
S ' »

The Wednesday Club
A fine attend incu of ths club were 

present at the meeting. Wednesday after- 
noon, at the residence of Mrs J  N Wait- 
ncr. with four visitors

The secret iry Mm. S. O Chase, was not 
present and the president Mrs Marls re 
quested Miss Mcll Wanner to serve |n 
that capacity.

The meeting was devoted to the cull 
si Jcratlon of civic topics, winch Mrs. liea. 
Fernald prefaced by reading a letter writ
ten to her, as (he supposed heud of the 
humane society m Sanford.

The writer of the letter called attention 
to the app.*arcnce un i condition of the 
horses that arc being driven by the ex
press aud transfer wagons

In ’The Keynote of Modern Philanthro
py" Ihe interesting piper, read by Mrs 
Fernald, many suggestions writ left m 
l te minds of the listeners, that should 
n il only furnish seed for futlier tnought 
out deeds. "Wnat tho Russell Sago Foun
dation is Trying to D was very clearly 
explained by Mrs. G. B. Waldron who 
slmphfi,-d tho purpose of her piper, by 
recounting a great many of tl»e philan
thropic eff iris that uto being made, and 
plans execute!, by a large number o' 
we.ilihy men and women, for the lie tier- 
muni and uplift of the race. Mrs. ilcur> 
Wight opencJ tha discussion—"Is it p *s- 
sible lo Apply the Principle i of Or gam- 
god Charity in a Small Town! hy outlining 
several ways and means by which organ
ised charity can nearly always meet and 
very mitcnally solve (ha problems that 
present themselves In every town large 
or small wnere the Indigent pjor, and 
may others ore always in neeJ of care 
and help. Many and various opinions on 
the subject were expressed by many of 
the dub. Miss Clay, one of the visitors 
very kindly told of soma of the plans 
adopted, to cope with the over present 
question. In Germantown. Penn.

“Some Njtuble Gifts and Bequests for 
Philanthropic Purposes.” were mentioned 
by several members of ihe dub and after 
a few moments of business discnsslon. 
tho meeting adjourned.

Wa l i c k  Up Our Statement# With On?
Personal Reputation and Monty.

We are so positive that wo can re 
Ucro constipation, no "matter how 
chronic It may lie. that tve offer to 
fam ish the medicine free of all cost If 
we fall.

We think that It Is worse thnh use
less to attempt to enre constipation 
with cathartic drugs. Cathartics may 
do much harm. They mny cause a rê  
action. Irritate and weaken the bowels, 
and make constlpotlou more chronic.

Constipation Is often accompanied 
and may be caused by weakness of 
the nerves and muscles of the large 
intestine or colon. To expect a cure 
you must therefore tone np and 
strengthen those parts and restore 
them to healthier activity.

The discovery of the active principle 
of our remedy Involved tho labor of 
skilful research «Demists. This rerne 
dy produces results such an are ex
pected from the best of the beat 
known intestinal tonics, and It la par 
tlculurly prompt hi Its result*

We wnqt you to try Ilcxnll Order 
He* oo our guarantee They are ex 
ceedingly pleasant to take and arc 
Ideal for children They apparently 
act directly on the nerves and muscle* 
of the iKJwels hovlmr II wonld seem, 
a neutral action ou other organ* or 
gland*. They do mu purge fr cause 
Inconvenience If they do not po*l 
lively cure chronic or habitual const! 
patlon nnd thus relieve .the myriad* of 
nasot-late or dependent chronic nil 
tnent*, your money will be refunded 
Try Ilexnll Orderlies at our risk 
Three sires of p.nckape*, 10c., SKSe.. 
and 60c, Remember, you can obtain

Notice of Intention To Apply For Let 
te r*  Patent

will 
a at

Notice Is hereby liven that ihe undertlgoed < 
iddIjt lo the Governor of ihe date ol Her Id a 
r*iteh*l*ee. Florida, on the 12th of March, 19Tallihatiee. FW Id«, on the 12th of March. 1912. 
for Iriter* patent to be Itiurd lo Sanford Manufac
turing Company, under tho following proposed ai
deica of Incorporation.

AFTTCUS Of WCOI f fl*TK W ,
We. tha undaro >gr>ed. hereby «trocíate ou rae I vet

together for the purp- «e of forming and becoming • 
corporal on under the lswa of the alala of Florida 
and do hereby adopt, declare «rvi rubacela tho Id*
lowing «a the artkdro of our Incorporation: 

tiliur l.
The name of jh l«  corporation rhall be Sanford 

Manufacturing Company, and *t* bu tlnen ah nil be 
conducted In ihe alato of Ffurkla apd other »lair* 
of the United Stale* of America, and In furtiitn 
counlrle« wherever nrcrtiary  or convenient The 
principal bfflrer of the i«M company iti*ll be in 
the city of Sanford, florid»

J. D. Roberts

*

• " 1  H I
TtL̂ TrMì

• ; « ,  afid i

SPECIALS

«meu u
The grner»l nalureofthe builnett jo tr»n*- 

•cted thill, fw to boy. tell. Ie»»e arid mortgage 
landt and othrr properly, tu bur »nd *ell limber, 
to own, irrue «nd otherwUe acquire and operate 
•aw mllla and to cut and manufacture timber, 
lumber cpwa tie*, shinglei. loth», boxra. crate«, 
■nd other wool prrducti: to manufacture, buy. «ell 
■nd deal In borrri*. nave*, heading, hooping! and 
•uppUei of almllnr kind; to deal In grooerici and I 
general nterrhandltr: tp build and conduct taw 
mill«.and other mill» for the manufacture of lutn- 
bft'siwl othrr »ood I rodoclr lo lay, build, rent | 
and 4-11 dwelling liooie* and other building! to 
build, buy, tell, lease, manage control, charter, 
hire a id operate railway! ana other mean* of I 
tramportatlon for the u-niportotion of property 
and produrt« held ownrd or run trolled by thlicom- | 
pany or orh-r per son t or corporation! In conrie, r P >. i

Sweitzér Edam
**ith llif Imiinei» u*1 ihm cuttipanv tnit act lo 
mkî rnr n nf üir fKiri***» of doiriil Hi »" hu« I nr

ui-e 
u of

* rtnmiimi tirrkf, lo (••ijuirr, hold, own and dit 
po»i*of the itocls am! ircurltlr« of other corpora* 
and (o eiercitr all ihe vutinf power« ami oiĥ r 
l>rî llejö*-« ifieretjf and further lo do all net« and 
thln̂ * which irifii !«• fiifMiarf ur proper or which 
the Jiin tuf* may derm udvl*aUir of expedient lo 
be done In the trauiAcOon of Its laldhutlnetB.

>r nan 01 
• hall t*•

AFnai in
The «rtiouni of the cnpitnl «lick of *«Ul corimra 

tlun thsl l  be Twenty fl v r T h< manful I a »Unit, divided 
Hito T**u Hundred aud ! lit) Share« of the par * alue 
of One Hundred Dollar« t*rr «hare All or 
the capital nock ol the «akl rurtmfatlon 
p«> Able in or !»«u«-d for the purtha«« of land, ma 
ciitnefy or other prû ierty, or* lahur or «ervice* at a 
ju»t valuar ion to be hied b) the taxard of director« 
at a rnreting to called for that puipoae

AITH11 IV
The tm*knrii of t ««rtwiratuin ah all be ctjti-

d uc tr*J hy a pres kl r n t a. v ice [» fr« id e nt n teCf etfir y 
& ifettiuref and a bourd of four director» The of 
licet of ifTretary_and trraturer may he held by the 

«hall t *  rlectexl by 
\li

Neufachatel Philo Cream Roqueford
“4 Crown” Butter 

45cts .

•nine perron. The director» 
the ifock holden at each annual meet mg A. 

n e i a i l  I te n ie d le *  In 11*1« c o m  OUI n i t  J  other oíhce» of thli cnrivratloi! «hall be elected an 
o u ly  at o u r « to r o  -  T h e  l l c x s l l  S lo r u  i »u a ll, by the t..«rd of d .rrcto.i Ih e  annual bu.i

L. R TIULIPS A (X)

Tax Assessor’s Notice 
Either myself oT an assistant lax as

sessor will be at the following named 
places at the dates herein named to re
ceive vtate und coonty returns for 1912: 

Oilier, Feh. 8th. a m.
Winter Garden, Feb 8th, p. m.
Unklaiid. Fell, gill, a, !U.
G tthu, Frh. 9 ib, p in.
Cmwtiy. Fch. 12th, a tn.
Pine Castle, Feb. 12th. p. rn.
Winter Purk. Feb !3tti, a. ra.
Muitlund, Feb 13th. p. in.
Longwood, Feb. I4lh.
Zellw.mkI. Feb ISib, n in 
Apopka. Feb l5th. y. m.
Geneva, Feb. 20th.
O viedo. Feh. 21 vt.
Chrisim is. f eb 22nd 
Chuluola. Ft-i. 23r I 
Lake Mnry, Feb. 27th, n. m.
Puula. Feb 28[It, u in.
Sanford, m etty clerk's office, Feb. 26, 

27. 28. 29th.
Aimiuit Bun.

Tl-2s Tax Assessor.

ALL READY fORNELDDW

Mr. G. E. Hoff, tho local manager of the 
Western Union Telegraph Co., of ihi» 
place enjoyed a brief business call from 
Mr. T. W. Carrol, Ass'l Gen. Manager of 
New York. L. J .  Maxwell, Division Super
intendent. JacksonvUle, and Special Agent 
Eiwards, all of the Western Union. The 
visitors expressed themselves as well 
pleased with Sanford #nd hope to be 
able to make extended visit in the fu
ture. ____________________

E. S. Beardsley has purchased an Inter
est In the Lewis Vegetable Exchange nnd 
wlU be placed In charge of the branch of
fice to be opened In Jacksonville ih a few 
weeks. The Lewis Vegetable Exchange 
is transacting a large business In the 
buying and shipping of Florid« vegetables

M a

Some Well Known Amateur Athletes 
llgve Already Entered

Many of our people seem to believe 
that only college men are eligible for oth- 
Ictlc feats when os a matter of fact the 
greatest athletes lu Ihe country today arc 
the prodnets of the form and factory. 
The writer ho* seen John Flannlgan be- 
nlnd a plow and Marlin Sheridan wielded 
a static in the bog fields of Ireland before 
ho ever law or heard of a discus, and so 
many other*.

Next Tuesday and Wednesday Sanford 
and its guests will witness some athletic 
contests the like of which has never been 
seen in tills neighborhood before. The 
Athletic Curamlttee haa been working 
hard, entries have been poping In and 
everything look# promising. Some College 
alar* are to compete but our farming boys 
and mechanics bid fair to carry off the 
prises.

One of the most exciting contests will 
be the mile run and it will probably be 
won by a carpenter or a farmer, at least 
•o now. There are some dark horses In 
our midst. The contests will begin sharp
ly Tuesday afternoon s t l  p m . See the 
Program Commute« aud get «a official 
program.

Butterine Best 
30cts .

iiiritin* of it.» rtuiipBny *t»«ll 1» ti»l<J on th» 
ihlui Monday In January In *-«cti and rvrry yrnr. 
m luch. hour a i !hal l *  flxtd t>y lhv by-law! Tb« 
dirt-ciof» ami itixkholdrr* lhall mert at the office 
ot the Sanford Manufactunn< Corn pa o r , lu San
ford. FI«,, on the 2Ulh day o( Mnrifi. 19 i 2 a lie n  
o'clock a m , for Ihe purpute of adupUn* by-lawi 
cumplctln* Ihe or|anUailon o' thla curporatinl an<| 
tran iac .in i loch other h u tln r!! a i may come be
fore this row ing Until the officer* elected at the 
tin t annual mealing al.all be qualified, tha burl- 
Hr*« ui tfili corporation lhall be conducted by tha 
following officer*: A it Spier, prriidtnt: T  J 
Mamrolll. vice pteiident D L Zundei. »ecretary 
and treaaurer. at a board of directors A f> Sple. 
l) L  Zundtl. Franklin F Davli and T I llatnmU 

a d ieu  V
Th# highnt amount uf indrbte.lne»i or lia' ll iy 

to which ihta t^rpurnllon may aLauy liuia iu b i* .t  . 
ttaell II Iw tnty-D fi Thnuiand tkaian  

Atntxi VI
Tha name* and reildence* of the iubaertber* 

hereto, and the «mount of Hack luUcrtbed by 
them Mverally, are a t follow!; and tho «aid lharvi 
are hereby iObacrtbcd for.

A. H Spier. KUtimmre. Fla . 5 Share«.
U L  Zundei. Kluiroroee. Fla , S Share*
L Spier. Klilltnrnet;. Fla . 43 Share*
T F. Zundei. Ktulmraeb. Fta^ «3 share*
T J llam m lll, Jack*onvlllr. Fla , 6 Share»
Flora V Hamm II. J*ck*onvlde. Fla 45 share*
F F Davli. Altam me Sptlngi Fla , 3 share«
U K Uavi* Ahamonle Spring«. Fla . t5  Share* 

i ate o( F lor »da 
t oumy of Uwsrola

tin ml* da« per»tfft«lly appeared twfore me A 
It Spier, 0  L Zundei, L Spier and T F Zumfel, 
tom e known and known tom e to (« th e  prracm* 
who .ulwcrtbetl the foregoing protioaed Artltlea of 
i ncorpora Lion, and act now irdge before tne that 
they lubacnbed the «ante 

In witneai whereof 1 have hereunto let my 
hand end Official Seoi lUll 23rd day of January, 
A. D. 1912.

W S U arw iu-
Notary PuUlc State of Hurlda,

My Cuuirnualoo Laptrea.
State of Florida, .
County of Duval.

Un ihta day personally appeared before me T J 
Ifatnm U landF V. llernmdl. to me known nnd 
known to m f  to he the pcitunt who «ubtcrlbed the 
turegulng pfopuaed or lic it!  of Incorporation, and 
acknowledged before tne that be lubacnbed the 
lam e

Ih w ltnen whereof I have hereunto »et my hand 
and official leal tbit Curd day of February, A D 
1912.

I! L  K-fcnr.
Notary Public, Slate of Florida nl large

Oysters

Dressed Poultry

Country S a u sa g e
p A M r e t i t a

La tiler* «r« dôM stit«d 
• tth iLmi rctulll of uit&f 
LffirttptktfJLa StJtLB ÖQ 
I toilra.L u rn(tur« «ad 
Wikodwork.

Gl»r* «upefh 6s Uh* 
Nim Ri f.«ji ih t  tiiturai 
p gin oí i hi «rood.

Writ« for color card.
U t

Ano.

Ctil and fti a S«rrtĵ la Csa Jtvm
HILL HARDWARE COMPANY
General Hardware, Paints and Oils

My
State of FTorida,
County of Orenge 

Oo th li day pefMttally appeared before me 
.Franklin F. Da»ll and D K. Dav.i. lo me known 
■ nd known lo ma to be Ihe pefi-.nl who lubacnbed 
th>. foregoing propoted article! of Inourporat on. 
and leveraily acknowledged before me that they 
•ubacrlbed the tam e.

In w ltnen whereof I haye'hereunlo *et my hand 
and official leal thli twenty-third day ot January, 
A. U. 1912.

J. J . Dicxmon.
Notary Public, My Comnunton txp ire*

43 frit • May 6th. 1914.

ry Put
Comtmukia expire* Dec lltb . 1913

A U R  TIM E,
^  knowledgeand experience in the printing business.

W h « you ore n  need of 
thing b  this line

DON’T FORGET THIS
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we can supply your wants In the 
Automobile line. If you want to 
rent • -------

A Motor For Any Purpose
we ore at your Bervice with the 
very beat cars. We never rieepk 
If you are in trouble call us any 
hour of the night or day.
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BH IN CLE8

Many Matter» a f lirtersst Pettelnüii 
to tbo city

.Th« City Council met In regular session 
February Sth at 7.50 p m. Present Gea 
Fox, Jr., Présidant pro tern. W, H. Under
wood, P. M. Elder, W. S. Hand. F. I  
Woodruff and B. W. Herndon. A brent T. 
J .  Miller. Minutes or tbo last meeting 
read and approved. Mr. Fureola com
plained that several lots in bla Block 
were in a very dangerous condition, and 
if fire should get Into them that bis prop
erty would be in danger. Also a petition 
was received from a large number of citi
zens making tbe same complaint reittrd- 
Ing land lying tx twee i Second and Third 
Streets, East of Mo pie Avenue. The 
Clerk was Instructs » t » notify the owners 
to clear this property within fifteen days, 
and If not done within that time the City 
would do the work and charge It tn the 
property. It *aa moved and seconded 
that the Sanitary Committee be Instructed 
to devise a plan for tbe collection of the 
Sanitary tax and report at tbe next 
meeting. Carried, moved and aecodned 
that tbe following aide walks be con
demned and tbe ownera be notified to re
place them with cement walks built ac
cording to tbe specifications on file In the 
Clerk's office. East side pf Block ten, Teir 
five. East side of Block Eleven, Teir five, 
Eest side of Block Twelve, Teir five. East 
side of Lot one, Teir five.** Thirteen, 
West sida o L L o tï*  ,Biodt j ieven, Teir 
four, Weal aide of Block twelve, Teir four, 
West side of Block thirteen, Teir four. 
West side of Block fourteen, Teir four, and 
the North side of Lot nine, Teir two. ! Car
ried,, n.pved and seconded that the Clerk 
get'fftnJrdéf from tin City Attorney and 
release tbe liens on ail property on which 
tire leina have been pold. tarried, moved 
and seconded that all monthly reports 
of the officers be publis'ie I. Carried. Bids 
for street cleaning and scavenger service 
were opened, and the bid of E. E. Brndy, 
$4,800, for cleaning t.ie streets »nJ $1 75 
per quarter for moving buckets was ac
cepted and the Attorney instructed to 
draw this contract. The complaints of 
Mr. A. Bobbins and Mrs. Parker were re
ferred to tbe Mayor. Tbe Mayor was alto 
instructed to see that tbe A. C, L. Ry 
keep all crossings open tbe full width of 
the street.

The folio wind rrdlnances were read, 
and passed their first reading.
An Ordinance entitled. An Ordinance 

prohibiting tbe carrying of concealed 
weapons.

An Ordinance entitled. An Ordinance 
prohibiting the sale of near beer on 
Sunday.

An Ordinance entitled, An Ordinance 
prohibiting minors from frequenting 
pool rooms.

An Ordinance, entitled, An Ordinance 
prohibiting thr sale oi intoxicating 
Liquors.
The folbwiug resolution was then 

passed:
Resolved, That the Moss and Mart 

Shows be grunted □ license for one week 
ffcr $150 00.

On motion the Council then adjourned. 
- Treasurers Report will be printed in 

next issue.

Dyal-Upchurch Building, Jacksonville, F lorida

Our stock is Well Manufactured, Carefully Graded, Price Low. If your dealer
cannot furnish our stock write us for prices.

Hon. W. R. O'Neal of Orlando has been 
nominated by tbe Republicans for Gov
ernor. Quit your foolin'.

....POLITICAL .....
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Our Paola correspondent asks 'JAre we 
having California weather this weekr 
California weather la a good name for it.

To The Votera of Orange And Osceola 
Counties

I hereby announce ibai I lo ra  candidat* b  o -  
»I ret ion a t Senator from thffWth District. *ubj««t 
to Iba action of Iba Demon »4 A Primary. I thaab 
your amccrely for your support In th* past, and It 
you rpçcora my MlalaUva recycd. I rtipoctfully 
sollen .ouf support asalo .  .  „

40-tf Lotis C. Hauet .

Steinway & Sons - Mehlin 
Behr Bros. - Mathushek 

“Crown” - Story &. Clark 
Kohler & Campbell - Haines Bros. 

. and Fischer *

Hoo- Forrest Lake announces in this 
Issue for tbe state legislature, e position 
that he has held for one term with credit 
to hi» county. Every men who bolds 
this position should be returned for 
• second term not only because It Is 
customary but on account of tba amount 
of work that can bo arcompllrhad during 
the second term. The new legislator 
consumes tbe better part of his first sixty 
days getting acquainted and oq bis, sec
ond round Is ready and fit for real Uw 
making. Mr. Lake will receive a fine 
votenot only In Sanford but in other 
parts of Oran|e county.

F o r Sheriff
Isms« A. Kirkwood announces bis csndklscv 

for re-t!retlon to lh* offlc* of Shvnff of Oran»« 
eo-ioly sub)«ct lo th* docisloa of iM Democratic 
primary to b* held on April SO, 1012.

Tor Tax Assessor
I announce ray candidacy fo* r*-r|ecilon to th* 

offireofT** AMctsor ofOrtnaa county subject to 
lh* dertatoq of th r  Democratic primary to be held 
on April SOth. >012.

For County Solicitor
To lb* Democratic Voters of Oran|* Countr 

1 hereby announo. ray caod.dacy fur re-appoint- 
room to th* offlc* of ooumy aofldtor of Orinjr 
•county, subject to lb* coming Democratic pri
maries. Should I b* so fortunal* at to secure rec
ommendation for »-appointment lor ano her term 
ofofBca.il will bo m* aarortt endeavor at all
» m perform th* da tie. Incumbent up n me, 

ully and fearlessly to tbe best <1 my ability.
Cro A Dr Cents. 

____________ County Solicitor.

To th* Democratic Voters of Oran|e County:
I hereby announce that l a m a  candidate for 

th* offlc* of County Solicitor, subject to th* action 
of the Democratic Primary, and respectfully ask 
far your support

W. E. Start

Hon. Frank Woodruff la a candidate for 
ra-slactloo to the office of county commis
sioner. We have not heard from lbe~ 
otber commissioners, but hope that they 
will ail stand Tor another term. Tbe old 
board, composed of Messrs. M. O. Over- 
Overstreet, J . L  Dillard. E  L  Brown, J. 
E. Merrill and F. L  Woodruff has served 
the county faithfully and well, and The 
Herald hopes u  see them announce their 
candidacy, which means their election. 
No changes on the board i re necessary 
as the members know what to do and 
bow to do it, and their careful guardian- 
■hip of the county's Interests is commend
ed by tba citizens of old Orange.

The Autopiano
Send for Catalogues, Prices and Terms

Tor County Treoaurer
I am • csndldst- for th* office of Treasurer cf Gr

ans* county, subject to tb* action of tbo Demo- 
castle primsry to b- held April 30. 1012.

Your support will b* appreciat'd.
PM vv T. Sixuchs.

FLORIDA£  JA C K S O N V IL L E

For County judge
I hereby announce ray candidacy for re-*!«ctlor. 

to th* position of County Judae of Orange County, 
sublet to the deceskrn of the Democratic primary 
to b* held on April 30. 1012.

WlUiAM Ma xit*

f hereby announce myself a candidate for re- 
•ppotnunenl to lb* offle* of Judgeof th* Criminal 
Court of Record subject to tb* action of th* D.-m. • 
critic Primary.

Our Pickles Ami R p IN ics

ore even better ihon ibnac ! 
mnke at ht’fne. Try a t*-i 
the fine snappy flavor, 
toste that makes a add 
look forwnril to. If you i 
pickles, ele., we have all th- 
dlmcnts. eta , for the work f 
them np when you can bu> i 
grocery?

ADVICE TO NEWSPAPERS
A. Mr. Pearsall, visitor to Orlando, 

hands us one today Ilka (his: “A news
paper is supposed to know everything; 
tell me this—"

That isn't all. Mr. Pearsall. A news
paper is the town punching kag. where 
friends of many faiths coma to shy rocks 
at humanity.

A man came in to see us yesterday to 
kick about the bedding In bis boarding 
bouse. This Is no joke, but a literal fact. 
Ha said be was willing to bkjw in five 
doll art |o prove that negroee had been 
sleeping between the sheets.

Our advice was to hi n to go ahead and 
blow In tbe five. Incidentally, we told 
him perhaps If he had spent half that 
eum for a room, he would have gotten 
dean linen.—Reporter-Star.

What tbe gentleman should have done 
when ha found tha negro in tha bed was 
to kick the negro out and keep tbe matter 
sulL Wbat an awful scandal if tba story 
should go abroad. ..well, bow ooukl he 
explain lit

For S ta te  Attorney
To th* Democratic Voter* of lh* Seventh JudWtl 

Circuit of florid*:
I hereby announce that I am a candid*» for re- 

*Pl> iMmcnt *s but* Attorney for th* S*v*nth 
Judicial Circuit of florid*, subject |o th* action of 
the Democratic prlmarle* In April. 1012.

You h*v* honored ra* with ihD office trad I havr 
rnd»*vored to drerrv* your ctmRdenct la m* bi 
doing my duty W lh* b**t of mV ability 

If reappoint*“!, f pled;- you to do e’l In rn 
power to uphold law and order in our circuit, with 
prejudice 'o none and with fairnm tn all.

Tn*nkins you for p*it Undue»*, I respectfully 
ask your support again.

Jew* C. Jav a .
. * S la t*  Attorney.

Peoples Cash G rocery
Sunt imi fiorii!First Street

PRETTY GOOD MVVS
Brooksvlllo Is to have an up-to-date 

s'.eam power electric plant which will run 
both day and night. The new plant wll 
be ready to furnish lights In about si* 
weeks.

THE UTILIZATION OF WASTE
products to the very fullest eitent is. of 
course, the aim of every industrialist, and 
tne Wood Waste Distilleries Co., Wheel
ing. West Virginia, U. S. A., certainly 
makes this possible in the case of the 
waste material of wood working ettat» 
iishroems. By means of their distilling 
apparatus, ranging from a capacity of $ 
to 500 gals  ̂ the Industrial alcnbol and 
turpentine contained in sawdust areWHAT'S THE DIFFERENCE

Braxton Beacham. with a laudable am
bition and a big pocketbgok la anxious 
to go to congress from the state at large 
and at last baa entered. He should get 
• complimentary vote In hit eectlon of 
tbe elate, and being classed among tbe 
reactionaries is likely to split that vote In 
certain sections. If Beacham has ever 
done anything for the people, I have 
never beard of It—If ba hat ever worked, 
except to Increase his fortune, I have 
been kept In darkness. 1 beard that be 
bad formed an agreement whereby a 
preaa agent here In Jacksonville would 
boom him with Gibbona far governor, but 
Tve beard Gibbona deny It emphatically 
and say. "I don't even know the man." 
When Cromwell don't know a, Florida 
man, it'e going to taka a  long time fear 
tbe letter to get acquainted.—CUudo 
L’EngM'e Dixi e.

Wa people of thla eectlon might Inquire 
of Mr. Beacham. -  Who le thla man Glb- 
boosr And tinea when did It became 
naesaaary far a  politician to know Croat- 
will Gibbona to ba strictly an regia and 
ready for tba fray.

LTogle. Martin, Williamson. Brown- 
taka tbetn all and what bare’ they done 
for their country that should demand 
recognition over Mr. Beacham. They 
may lay dalma to the title of poUtldfena 
but we don't wgnt politician«. We went

For Clerk Circuit Court
I aniMMinc* mr candidacy far th* position of 
I» k of th* Circuit Court of Orange county tubjrct 
i th* dcdalop of tb* Democratic primary to hr 
rid on April 30. 1012. Hav.nt rerved th-count* 
i this capacity for ■ number of year* 1 *i*ln  **k 
t  d>* tuffres* of th* people- My p u t record It

effectively extracted, while the resultant 
fiber la ready for paper manufacturers 
Tble »till will actually pay for itself over 
and over again every month, and Colon
ial and foreign fruit canning companies 
chemical works saw mills varnish mak
ers oil refineries sugar refineries etc., 
cannot fail to find It a profitable acqui
sition.—R. G. Dun’s International Review 

If you are Interested in utilizing wests 
for profits «end 5c for a copy of tbe Illus
trated Wood Waste Distilleries News 
Wheeling. W. Va.

Only exclusive Baker in the city. All mixing dono 
with latest improved Sanitary machinery.

SPENCER'S BREAD HANDLED by all F I R S T  C LA SS GROCERS
^ ___________  S p ecial O rd era  Filled F ro m p tly _________________ .

I Wc Make Everything Known to the Trade 
PH O N E 100. NO. I l l  PA RK  A V E N U E -

For Sheriff
1 am a candidal* for the office of Sheriff of Or- 
n|* county «abject to th* drelton of th* Derao- 
r»tlo primary to b* MM April 30. 1012. Havuu 
rrvrd In th* capacity of deputy »berta of tb* 
maty for a number of year* and Mint familiar 
lib tb*duti*aoftb* lam* 1 fret that lean Imvt 
)• q-:*»Uon of my ability entirely to tb* votara Of

PRACTICALFor S tate Legislatura
_ 1 wtn b* a candidata fa* r*-*tectVm tn th* S ta»  
Legislatur* from Orsina* cou .ty subject to th* de
cisión of the Dvm icratk primsry held April tUili. 
Havtagsrrvtd the prop)* of tba county for oo* 
rana In tbt* offle* lives m« th* benagt i f  «apert
ene* as a Itafelator and tb* knowledge aajulrcd by 
this aervic* givra ma • better opportunity to work 
(w mr ooattltMcojy during another urm tn U* 
Lcilalatur*. . FtM m  Lou.

Comer Main and Monroe, Jacksonville, Dranch of the GREATEST 
system of Busincgs Colleges in the World—22 years' auftei*. 
graduates. More than 100 high-grade instructors. .Contracts pvffl 
to secure graduates PO SIT IO N S or R E FU N D  MONEY. ImlorKd

antI Georgia Binkers and other bu5faf*V men 
A LL O T H E R  Fiorida and Georgia business colleges combined, 
also teach B Y  M AIL. Catalogue F R E E . ...

: \m l  ROADSTERS, z
' 'MIMS* IfWifop, SSIakb iraaJi w*ib Far County Commis» oner

h* a candidat* for r*-tl«.tkra w tb* cfle*

Remembor
DR. R. M. MASON

DENTIST Subscribe for The Herald andThat every added sub
scriber helps to malts this 
paper better for everybody

Sanford. Florid*
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For Saif—Carload of mules and boraea, 
at fnnn 2 mile« west of towo. J .  E. 
Tygert. 44-3ip

For Exchange— Horn- or mule for good 
one horse wagon and harness. J  E. 
Tygert, 2 mile* west of town. 44-3tp 

For Sale—Eight Room two story frajne 
house on Union avenue. With strip of 
land running through to Inks If desired. 
Inquire of owner. Lock Box 020. Sanford, 
Fla. 44-2tp

For Sole—Horse and buggy. Joe Saucer, 
Box 1218. 44-4tp

of Orange City U at

I notice the gool work that the city

frank Aldridge 
tbs Falnlew. 
tfB . A Howard 
boiinejJ trip.

Hr. Oea T. Honllston of WUioughly, 
Ohio I* • goeet at the Fair view.

Hits Olive Mxrow, the dress maker of 
yii.n, Ohio, has rooms at the Falrvlew. 

and Mrs. Roberts of Milford, Conn.
of Mr. end Mrs. W. W. Long.

E. a Brady, of New York City, la 
guest of his brother. 0 . W. Brady and

Ur. and Mrs. Capi Ray Butts of the 
fairvisw are In Jacksonville.visiting Mr. 
Baits parents.

Ur. and Mrs. J . a  Harris and family of 
Rsw York are visiting Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Johnson of Markham.
r ftn . H. a  Cooney and Miss Bums 
visited Orlando Thursday and say Sanford 
)• (tr ahead of Or land a.
JU n . J. & Davison has purchased the 
Brace place on Magnolia avenue end ex
pect! to make It her borne.
V Mrs. Oliver MUier end little daughter, 
Theodora, returned Wednesday from a 
visit of severs! weeks to Mrs. Miller's 
parents at Witlisioa.

Mrs. C. S. Cooley, of Madison, Wiscon
sin, has arrived in the city and ts visiting 
the family of W. W. Long for a few days 
ere going out to her winter home at Paola 
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Chatterton, of Milford. 

Cmm, are gums of Mr. end Mrs. W.-W. 
Long. Later Mr. and Mrs. Chattenob will 
spend some lime with Mrs. C. S. Cooky 
at her winter home at Pool#. , 
v Uiii Irena Orady will return to her 
home from Stetson this afternoon for a 
lion stay until Sunday afternoon when 
she will return to college. Miss Irena 
will be accompanied by her friend and 
schoolmate. Mm Mabel Edridge.

Mr. and Mr*. Alexander of New York 
hsve armed in the city and expect to 
reside near Like O.uro on the Crlppcn 
farm. Mr. Alexander is a fine' musician 
and will prove a valuable acquisition to 
Sanford'* musical circle.

Rev. T T. Mutchler M. D. and wife of 
ftuladeiphio, friends of the Meilingers 
were iu Sanford for several days this 
W it Dr. Motchler is State Secretary 
of the Sabbath Observance Association 
ef PenniyWania. and a very prominent 
Met disi preacher of that state.

Rev. C. F. Blackburn, preslJlag elder 
loir ihe district spent several days here 
this week and held the quarterly meeting 
■t tbe Methodist church last- night The 
church showed remarkable progress and 
woo words of praise from Dr. Blackburn. 
Rev. Sommers la very active iu all the 
Church work and is making a good show* 
Log lot his pastorate.

Wade, tne Tuner, Orlando. tf
All kinds of repair work. Sanford Ma

chine A Garage Go. fn-48-tf
Try our “4 Crown Butte?” at 43c. J .  0 , 

Roberts' Grocery. 44-4tc
One and two horse wagons with celery 

Oared tide bodies at Underwood's, frl-7-tf 
for o good table and home cooking come 

to the Sirrlne Hotel for your meals. Rates 
M per week. 24-lf

Famous Spirella Corset, city agent, Mra 
R- M. Hamilton. Call or phone. No. 
lss- Frl-36-4tp

Autoes and carriage painting at Un
derwood's. First class work. fri J-tf 

Have you tried the Sirrlne Houset 4th 
| ^  Feimetto. If not get a meal ticket.

H;. . 34tf
Gas engine repairs. Sanford Machine 

*  Gw«ge Co. frl-48-tf
B rou *•*»* oyatert get them of 
Roberts, fir« door west of pojtofflce. 44 4

New goods arriving at W. W. Longa 
Grix* rJ' — give him a calL fri-13-if

Plenty of dressed poultry and country 
MUM*# at J . D. Roberta, Just west of
pottcifflce. 44-4tt>

Bring your old Urea to Sanford Machine 
*  G,ra«  Co. for vulcanizing, fn-48-tf 

Ship your produce to G. W. Judy Is Co, 
T-uopa, Fla. Write them for atencU. frl-tf 

Hindquarters fnr Sweltier, Edacr. 
iu nchatel, Philadelphia Cream and 

J^w fort cheese. J .  D. Roberts, first 
door * ” * postofflee. 44-4to

M»t*i Longwaal, Lang wood, Ho* 
• W ialxl W ji* ly  Rita o f  

WOJ pw ptrae • far oas week or 
iik*-« fl,B n,#*t oomfartaMt, borne- 
. ®Mot*L B*»t oulslne and service.

ge, airy reams. Write ma or phone 
! ?  • ^ “ "»modaUons. A. L. r.ilck . 
Manager. ■ 43-2to

CaelUan Muslo Club
M u sk tï*™ » .'!11 ring at tbe CedUnn 
m ii-in? i6, * “ * *  W l  bold lu  regular 
la U r f « 1"* lti*  «• **» of Mr*. Munson;
Mtsrday afiaregoo, at I o'clock.

WVW4JU4I 9 UU9 UCCIIUUIIIK Hl C All 11 )(U1»(1-
Ing fires. Gee, but that thing does git 
tbar If It Is not held up by a train as It 
was a few evenings agu. And ibis Just 
reminds me of the fire Saturday morning 
on Myrtle Avt. The toy had to run 
down to Oak Ave. and back to Myrtle, on 
account of the railroad having no cross
ing, thereby by blocking the avenue 
It only took only o few seconds to go 
round your elbow to get to your thumb, 
but Mr. Editor, just think what those Few 
seconds .might have meant to the owner 
of the property and to the Inmates of the 
house, a few seconds and the answer 
might have been too late. And there 
•tends the beautiful ornament, the coal 
shute ye*. The new one still unfinished 
but then that was a big undertaking for 

little corporation like the Coast Line, or 
perhaps the ghost of the nigger that 
Jumped off the shute and busted h<t 
head open and died has come promenad
ing around there and scared the corpor
ation to denth.

Its time the new city fathers got busy. 
Take up tbe work where the old council 
left off. Blow ye the Trumpet. G. Vv. 
Spencer, wuke up the dead corporation. 
Make them get a move on them und flu
id) up the new shute, tear duwu the otd, 
make crossings at all tltose streets and 
nvenus that have been blocked so long, 
open up the town. L-t us get citified. 
Let one side of our town get acquaint'd 
w.lh the other. Well. Mr Editor, Ibelcne 
this is ail the kick I got comiti* today 
mul If you got arty room m your hick col
umn Just put this in for me. pilose, prd 
may be I'll come ugain some time

SunsatlDEB

-- AY Tito P rcsbitcrlan  church
Rev. J  F McK n ion will preach at the 

Presbyterian chur h next Sunday nt both 
the morning nod evening services The 
public Is cordially invited to attend.

^  Wedding Bells
On Inst Snt ir lay ufiernoon Mr. A lc 

an ler Wiiifl l i  Sideunger and Mrs. Mary 
A Crowley, both of Sanford, were united 
to marriage nt the Baptist Parsonage hy 
Rev. Mr. WiMmm.

Get Your Program
The Horse Shuw Program* ure out and 

are very artistic miking a flue souvenir 
to send to your friends and advertise 
Sanford. They will he on sale at the 
Herald office. J, B Lawson. Maxwells and 
L  K. PtiUHpsiCo's drug store.

Pay Your Poll Taxes Now
The last legislature passed a law mak

ing the general elei lion la w  applicable to 
the holding of primary elections. In con
sequence of this law Saturday, March Sih 
will be the last duy on which poll taxes 
can bo paid to qualify voters to vote In 
tie  primary on April 30th. The general 
e'ection law provides that poll taxes must 
bt paid on or before the second Saturday 
of the preceedmg month it) which a gen
eral or *iw<l.il election is held. If you 
wont io vote in the coming Democratic 
primary be sure that you qualify &  •time 
by paying your pull lax before the 0th ol 
March. t-f

Wo are equipped to handle your repai
work. Sanford Machine 8* Garage Co.

._____________frl-48tf,.W ANTS
All Local Advertisement« under This 
Heading, Three Cents a Lina Each Issue

For Sale—Two choice corner lots on 
Mngnolla A ve. Sanford Heights. One of 
the liest building tlirs on the hill. $630. 
S .50 down, bolanco $10 per month Box 
1282, City. 44-2tp

For Sale—Indian Runner Dutch eggs— 
10 cents each. S. A. Huston, Cameron 
Ave. 44 3h>

Wanted—To buy safe and show rates. 
Write 1003. City. 44-4ip

For Sale—Leghorns and Rhode Island 
Red bens, pullets nnd cockerels- Sitting* 
of eggs from Orange County Fair prize 
winners and utllliv itock. trap nest lay
er«. Mammoth P.-klu ducks. Maltose 
Mud Cariiean pigeons. Sanford Poultry 
and Pigeon Farm, Route 1. fr!44-4tc

For Sale—Luts 03 Eureka Hammock, 10 
acres, S acres cleared. Flawing well. 
Make me an offer. A Idresa F. W. Smith. 
1827 So. Water S t . Wichita. Kans. 43 4tp

For Sale—Hound pups for aile. $30) 
each Wnlte Minorca hena SI 23 each 
R. B. Lynch, R. T. & No. 1. City. 43-tf

For Sale—At E. E. Brady’* bam 12 
heads of good work and driving horse* 
and one mule, all well broke. -P A, 
Nli-cb. 43 2tp

W. H Underwood now has a first class 
home slroer and blacksmith and can 
gua antee all work of this nature. Yutr 
hor-e* can lie assured of the best kind 
of wbrk In t i l l  line. See Uuderwod 
wh m your horse ateda »hass, . 43 if

1

Furnished or unfurnished for housekeep
ing. W. W. Thurston. 117 East Fifth Su

: 44 ife
For Sale—By owner fine five acre tract 

for borne In southern part of city. Box 
473. 44 8tp

Cottage for Rent—014 Park avenue. 
Address Box (43. City. 41-tf

For Sale—S.H of Lot 56 Eureka Ham
mock or will trade for Wichita real estate. 
Address G. De Chandler. 203 £. 14th S t, 
Wichita. Rons 44-3p

Wunied—Teacher or advanced student 
for new kindergarten plan. Salary $1.50 
per day, advancement. Address Am
bitious, care of Herald office. 44-2p 

For Sale—The old Markham Farm of 
160 acres. No reasonable offer refused, 
¡md satisfactory terms will be given. 
One hundred ucrea are cleared and fenced. 
Address all communications to J .  E. Har
ris, Sanford, Fla. General Delivery P. O.

43-c
For Snle—Full blood English Bull Pup

pies. P. O. Box 1183. Sanford. Vick Zrr- 
nonean. 41-tSi-p

For Sale—Good saddle more ond driver, 
new Rock Hill surrey ond new saddle. 
Wliplc outfit will be sold for $200. half 
cash. R. J. Holly. Herald.

For Sale—5 acre farm, twenty bearing 
orungc tree*. 50 peuch trees, also very 
laige bearing pear trrea. inodron 5-room 
cottage, front and back porches, faces 
south Golden Lake, 3 miles south enbt of 
Sanford; 5 minutes walk to street rail
way. (U»o OvriJo railroad. Fine drinking 
writer, good bnthing. fishing nnd swim
ming. Also 10 acre tract of the Very 
best celery nnd let luce land, well located. 
Vi mile west Cameron Cny. less than a 
qunrier of mile from Sanford traction 
carline. Land tins a gentle slope from 
North to South End. so there will never 
I*? any dancer of *oured land. Guaran
teed to gel flowing well* on land. Kro- 
mii.ible price, and terms to suit. Ad
dress box 1127 City. 2-tf5

Tomato Plants— 5.000.000 Livingston's 
Glot>c for sole. Ready about Feb. lOih 
and Inter. 31-25 per M. Also have 
5,000.000 best varieties sweet potato Slip* 
ready ultcr March 10ih J  R. Davi*. Bur 
tow. Fla. 40 6tp

Hurry your grape vine planting, ns best 
time Is pasting. Have u few on hand for 
Immediate delivery. Plant Amuor Privet 
for hedgu and sequre beol|ful and ever
lasting Inclosure. Cut flower* and plant*.

I nursery stock. L  11. Temple, phone 156.
32-lf

1 bought five tracts of fine land three 
year» oio. I Improved nnd cultivated 
ihein. Well located. I wont one tor a 
limnc ond trucking. See me for bargains 
on oilier*. Levi Dinford Just souitl of 
Crystal Ice Fnciory. 27 tf

The Gate Cny House has brought down 
the high cost of living Only $4 00 per 
week for the finest table bourd m the city. 
See Parker. 28

Brrrgnin—5 a m * of land In Beck Ham
mock; best Isn't In the county; allcleorrd 
and irrigation plant complete, with l ocre 
celery, 3 acre* lettuce; another acre ready 
for points«* nr anything. Crop and land 
complete, T3,50otiU. F M Macartney. 
Sanford. Flu. K I D  No. 3 31-tf

Dont forget to cry tfie dried chipped 
heel— chipped while you wall ut W, W. 
Longs grocery. I5-lf

Ten acre* of good land foe sale at a 
bargain. Three acre* cleared ond crop
ped last season. All under fence. Near 
loading station on traction line. Almost 
given awuy. Purlieu lari at Herald 
Office,

For Sole—Wholesale fresh water fish 
husme** including launches, boat* and 
nets, lining business. Reason fur selling. 
Box 005, Sanford 43-2tp

F'or Sale—A pretty Florida home on 
Silver Lake. C F. Willmme. Box U23 
Sanford Fla . or phone 201. 33-tf

One of the most suitable tracts of land 
In Florida, near tin- beuuilful Indian River, 
now open for sale. If you want good 
land, pretiy »cenery, health and comfort, 
do tint let tins offer slip by. Write to J . 
F. Sundell. Lake Mary. Fla. 37-Dtp

For Rent—Two mccly furnished rooms 
Apply 407 Magnolia fur porticulara. 39-if 

Wanted—One reliable salesman to sell 
Carrurn House, Barn nnd Bridge Paints, 
twenty-flve yrurt tfie Standard of bualtty 
Salary or commission. Sample outfit free, 
The Carrara Puna Co., ClcAcland, Ohio.

2-t-p
Wanted—Intelligent Indy to travel In 

tfie Interest id educational work. Salary 
$50 nnd expenses. State present etn 
ployment. Address Ambitious, care of 
Herald office. 44-2p

Store for Rent—Tenant desiring a de
sirable location for a business near the 
corner of Park avenue and First- street 
khould consult Miss Mary E Eo*mlnger 
concerning the m >m numbe*. 110 Park 
a  enue which I* to be extended back 50 
n e t  u, d to be 32 feet wide at the b,ic<, 
comprising un mduo floor space of 1000 
square feel. 45-3ip

Business Change—Being unable to con
tinue the budnc's of photography carried 
on by the late J .  C. Entmlnger in San
ford since 1883 we have disposed uf it to 
Mr. W. H. Heigh who will take charge 
AS soon as the new studio cun be finished 
upstairs In the present, location. We 
wish io ihsnk oil in Sanford and vicinity 
who have been patrons of the gallery In 
years past for their custom and to com
mend Mr. Hrlgh to them.both as an ex
perienced and able photographer ond as 
a pleasant gentleman. Mrs. J. C , Fred 
P„ Mary 0  and Carrie L  Edsmtngw.

43-Frl-Stp
For Rent—Two nloo light housekeeping 

rooms *7-00 p.r m-mib. 116 t reach Ave.
4 M u

OUR spring H ats are now 
ready for your inspec
tion. They are, without 

question, the most elaborate 
variety we have ever shown, 
including a very complete line 
of Derbies, the new Rough Fin
ish, Novelties in all new col
ors, in bound, stitched, welt or 
raw edge, that m ay be worn 
Telescope or Dented.

■We can  show Hats to suit 
everyone. May we have the 
pleasure of your inspection?

.FRANK
Clothier and Men’s Furnisher

S A N FO R D FLO R ID /)
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¡ Y O U  MEN
Who have trouble in
getting just what you 

11 want in shoes

t \  T H IS  S T O R E
|| offers superior shoes 
1% and intelligent service

Ü The Florsheim Shoe
t f  Enables us to fit any foot ond

satisfy every taste.
A C O M P L E T E  S H O W IN G  $ 5 .0 0E. G. DUCKWORTH n u

flTTER
PHONE t;9 Sanford. Dorlda

...The...
Altamonte

AT BEAUTirUL
A L T A M O N T E  S P R I N G S  

F L O R I D A

14 MILES SOUTH OF SANFORD
*1

M ifn iSrv o t lotition on rid|* b « tv t*o  
tw o bdi>*, 40  i f . ra t ’ n k i ,  m o «  c cm p l« t*  
*Itr»tt.v« hotel io lo u n o t F lotid *. O tto g * 
gmvc and *11 .o iu ttm e n l* f i t *  to guett*.
5U0 l.-*t o( cu*iu* *od  tcrvic* Cnt-
c!**>. in t t i  w «iti lupply A n  id td  win- 
tei Lume K'J* nui *nd Ha u*

G. W. F. BATES & SON, Props.

S p r i n g  F e r t i l i z i
Ideal Fertilizers.

Do you wont 0 Full Bloom and one that will 
Set Fruit? USE IDEAL FERTILIZER.
Do you want the Fruit to Stay on? USE 
IDEAL FERTILIZER . . “  . . •*
Right Materials, Rl*ht Proportions, and R liht 
Combinations are the Secret of the Success 
which comes when you USE IDEAL FERTILIZER
Eor Greatest Value of Plant food BUY IDEAL 
FERTILIZER . - . . . .

Send for our Free Book entitled “THE PROMISING GROVE"

I Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.
Loeal Branch Warahouto

T R. O. Maxwall, Managtr Jacksonville , F lorida

' -----------1 - .Bfi



IN THE SOCIAL WORLD
Items of Interest .Concerning 

Society People.

POINTS PURELY PERSONAL

Now Colory City Vanity ra lr While 
Away the Golden II ours—

/  Social Goaalp

*

■ m .' •

i>

Mr». P rath er Entertain»
;  Mrs. W. W. Prather was the charming 
hostess, of a very pleaaant Drldfio Party. 
Wedoeeday afternoon. Four table* ol 
bridge were played. The highest score 
waa made by Mr*. A. 3. Briggs, who won 
the first prize a handsome workbng. Mrs 
W. D. Holden, receive! the booby prize, a 
pretty bosket of candy. The consolation 
prise, a cut glass dish, wos won by Mrs. 
G 0 . McLaughlin.

After the conclusion of the games of 
card* a delicious frozen fruit salad, celery 
sandwiches and coffee, were served. 
Mesdamca, C. M. Vorce, L  P. Hughe*. 
W. D- Hojdep, a  W. Brady. C. 0 . Me- 
Laughlln, R. J . Holly, H. P. Driver, 0 . F. 
Smith, Robt. Newman, Forest Lake, R. H. 
Marks, C. E. Bell Paul Keeley, A. S. Briggs, 
Ma plea. Putnam. Cullard, Gerber. Green, 
Mis* Bessie Sebum pert, and Miss Thigpen 
Joined the party later In the afternoun.

Walking Bridge Club 
Mrs. Cecil Gabbett was the hostess of 

the Walking Bridge Club, at her charming 
borne. Thursday morning. .

ALARM FOR T H E  DRIP PAN
Handy Contrivance to Remind House

keeper When to Empty th* Re
frigerator Pan.

Being annoyed by the overflowing 
of the refrigerator drip pan. I at
tached the email device shown In the 
UlustraUon to the refrigerator to re
mind ma to empty the pan before It 
would overflow. A cork float and a 
common spool with wires set Into It 
a t right anglei comprise th* outfit. 
The whol* device waa fastened with

f  * -
Battery Connections to the Float.

screw» to the under aide of th* re
frigerator. Whan the float has risen 
to  the top, an ateo trie circuit la 
flonaed, which rtnga a bell. The 

i wire« can b* lengthened and bent to 
•ult th* alia and depth of the pap 
used.—Frank W. Preston In Popular 
Mechan lea.

Some Ueea for Alcohol.
A little alcohol In bot water (a excel- 

lent for cleaning smoky lamp chlm- 
asys, and varnish stains on glaaa, til
ing and marble will disappear with Its 
use. Old paint stains, too, will often 
yield readily to alcohol when they will 
wet to turpentine. The white marks 
so often left upon a  varnished table 
•iter water hag been spilled upon it  
eaa  be taken out with aloohol. Aft
er putting the alcohol on the stain taka 
eare not to touch It until it dries. A 
slight stickiness results which will dis
appear In a faw minutes, but If touch- 

' ed or rubbed while sticky the surface 
will olfheTi be defaced or the varnish 
will come off. Small white marks on 
varnished furniture will aometlmee 
oome off If an ordinary rubber Ink 
•nw erls used.

Found He Had Reached Lim it 
T h e  laws of fashion have no 

weight with eome man," said Harr 
Melaeassr, of Munich, when he ap
peared reoently in what be called a 
“reform costume.’’ He considers the 
conventional dress of European men 

to look upon and not oondu
l l*  good health," and has sub■ ti

ter all outer garments one great 
gohgk fk jch  la like a  monk’s frock, 
but has tome resemblance also to a  
woman’s gown. The man, when seen 
to  the «treat, waa simply laughed a t  
but whom ha Joined a  church parade 

■ ew • recent holiday In his queer cos
tume be waa sent to a  lockup for 
two weeks on th* «barge of diarea peat

An Around

CH O USE
A clothes tree on which to hang un

finished garments la a great con
venience in a sowing room.

Do.you know that by turning a cauli
flower head downward It cooks more 
quickly and Improves In flavorf 

A favorita dial» *at a certain taa 
room conalsta of pat* shall* filled with 
a  mixture of chloken liver« and mush
rooms In a cream sauce.

When powdered sugar gets hard run 
It through the food obopper. This la 
an easier way of breaking np the 
’amps than using a  rolling pin.

To thicken gravies for pot roasts or 
stawa pnt a piece of brown bread In 
with the meaL When you go to make 
the gravy rub It up for th* ihlcktn- 
lag. \

Clothealinte may ba washed by wind
ing them on a  long board, than scrub
bing them with a brush. This pre
vents them from tangling and makes 
them easy to *lnd once ttyey ara dry.

TO  M A K E M A R S H M A LLO W  L O A F
Isrved In gllees With Whipped Cream, 

It Makes a  Most Dellcloue Light 
Dessert

Mrs. Lake Meets**
Mrs. Forest Lake delightfully entertain

ed the.Every Week Bridge Club, Thursday 
afternuoh. Two tables of bridge were 
played. Mrs. Cecil Gabbett made thé 
highest score, and won the first prise, e 
handsome jardinier. The booby prize n 
pretty cream pitcher waa received by Mit. 
L  P. Hughs After the cards, delicious 
refreshments were served.

Mrs. Lake's guests were Mesdames L  P. 
Hughes, W. D. Holden, 0 . VV. Jhody. C. O. 
McLaughlin. H. P. Driver, W Prather, 
Cad) Gabbett.

Beat tba whites of four eggs until 
stiff. Into them stir a tablospoonful 
of gelatin dissolved In one-half cupful 
of hot water. Add one-halt .cupful of 
cold water and on* oupful of granu
lated sugar. Beat well end divide Into 
three equal parts. Flavor’each part dif
ferently (or with the same flavoring If 
preferred) and color one part with 
melted chocolate, one with beaten 
yolks of two eggs (or leave It white) 
and one with pink colprlng. Lot It 
stand until you are sure the colors 
will not run Into each other, beat
ing It now nad then. Dust a breadpan 
with powdered sugar, put In tho choc
olate part and sprinkle with chopped 
English walnuts, add the white part 
and more nuts; lastly, the pink. After 
standing for a few hours the brick 
wlU turn out like Ice cream. Serve 
—•th whipped cream.— Delineator.

NEED Nim  dc WITHOUT HERBS

Even Dweller* In Citi** Can Qrow 
Ample Supply of Several Variati** 

In Window Boxes.

Not everyone has the ttmo or tno 
space for a kitchen garden, but no 
one need bo without tho savory borba 
which are sometimes hard to find In 
the market and which add so much 
to the tastiness of tho table, says a 
writer In Armour’s Farm Almanac. 
Even people who live In cities can 
have a few window boxes, which will 
produce as much parsley and cress 
and chtrea-as they will want to use, 
and which are fust as pretty as many 
decorative plants. The possessor of 
a back yard need never lack for early 
vegetables, such as lettuce, beets and 
onions; and aa for the farmer’s wife, 
there la no axcuaa at all for her not 
having a complete assortment of the 
lighter vegetables.

Fennel, rue. balsam, mint and lav
ender grow by the roadside, where 
knowlDg onea may find them, but 
the savory vegetables of th* garden, 
which give so much flavor to cook-1 
Jog, ara little known. Borrsl grows 
wild, but la batter when cultivated, 
and la the foundation for one of the 
flnaat flsh sauces In the world, which 
la made by bruising th* young leaves, 
and pouring over them oil and vine
gar In equal parts. It la also excel
lent In a  aoup, which la to  delicate 
that Invalids and children relish It, 
especially. To make, wash and 'boll 
the leaves for flfteen minute* in wa
ter In which potatoes, cauliflower or 
asparagus has bean cooked; then 
throw In a  handful of rice, boll ten 
minutes more, add a general lump of 
butter, pepper and aalt, and serve 
piping hot.

Tarragon la a  plant which la even 
lesa known than sorrel, but which de
serves to be treated with great re
spect for it la the flavor, par excel
lence, for all pickles, salads and chow- 
chowa. The plant Is A perennial, 
which springs up arery year, Ilka rhu
barb. Tbs pungent little chive, an 
Infinitesimal onion, la alao more or 
leas of a stranger to ua, which la a  
pity, for It Is tba most dellcata In 
flavor of the onion family, and la 
ottan relished by people who cannot 
eat Its lustier relatives.

The leek, too, Is delicious, either as 
• relish, whan v e ry  young, or fried, 
aa a  garnish for meats, or siloed with 
cucumbers and tomatoes.

Earnest Smoker*.
The champion cigar smoker in 

Paris recently kept a cigar alight for 
two hour* nnd eovontoen minutes. 
Nothing' 1* said as to the length of 
the cigar. It was a California miner 
who wagered that he would smoke 
six cigars, alx cigarette* and six pipes 
of strong tobacco within an hour. He 
accomplished tho task, was seized 
with an attack of heart failure Imme
diately afterward* and never smoked 
again. The tenor Mario smoked from 
SB to 30 ordinary-sized cigars a day, 
and in Italy where ho could not ob
tain Havanas, he used to smoke dally 
100 Cavouto. They aay Edwin Booth 
smoked 25 cigars a day. Mark Twain 
ran him cloae, and Mr. Edison a good 
third.

How to Test Beer.
"After drinking beer all my life I 

learned something new about It the 
other d ay " skid the gray-beaded man. 
"Sweeney and I sat at a cafe table. 
Our first thirst had been quenched 
and • we drank alowly. Presently 
Sweeney stopped talking and raised 
hla half-filled glass. 'Don’t drink that 
stuff/ I said. Tt bat been standing 
too long. It baa got stale/ T guess It 
la all right/ said be. ’Walt a minute 
and I’ll see/ He pressed his ear close 
against the open end of the glass. Tt’s 
all right/ he said. ‘It still sings. Only 
when beer stops singing Is It really 
stale/ Then I tested my beer. It 

s g  and I drank I t  It tasted all 
ht, tpo/v-New York Times.

JO H N N Y  C A L V IN
A t the Im perial 
Monday Night

A LIBERAL OFFER.

_________ ■ Ow PLtform *■ B rW  »  tU iu # 4 _  ^ „ !ej

ATTEND THE t

PEOPLES CHURCH
SANFORD. FLORIDA

A Wena Room . A W .,m

YOU NEED THE CHURCH
.  Sunday School 10 ». m. 

Sunday Mwninf PrticW.j II ^ 
Sunday Night Picchiti 7 p. ^

THE STONE "CHURCH. PARK AVENUE S00*1 M,r“ct 7 »  p

THE CHURCH NEEDS TOOGEORGE B. WALD SON, P a w

HAVE YOU SEEN THE
DETROIT?

Tho Stove That Uses E ith e r Gasoline or Oil

Burns more Air 
and Less Gasoline 
than all others*

Perfect Combustion. Pure Fire. Absolutely Safe. No Smoko No Odor. S i m p l e  and D u n b lr
A b s o lu te ly

Clean

ALL IN T H E  B U R N E R !
The Oil Stoves have the 
Best Wickless Burners 
in the world, also the 
Latest Improved Open 
Grates, full stee top and 
Substantial Frame. A 
Powerful Cooker. No 
T r o u b l e  A l w a y s  
Ready. . - .....................

Ask the Nan
To Show You

Potato Yoaat Caka.
Four medium tiled potato«* pooled,, 

boiled, mashed or put through a col- 
lander; four tablespoons whit* auger, 
on* of ginger, two cups flour. Pour 
over this one pint boiling water. Aft
er It cools put In two yeast cakes; 
before putting away add one table
spoon s a lt  Bottle tightly. Hava used 
this recipe te r  y e a n  with good re
mit». v

We Guarantee to Rsllsv* Dyspepsia.
If W * Fail th* Medloln's 

Costs Nothing.
To unquestiopably prove to the peo

ple that Indigestion and dyspepsia con 
be permanently relieved and that Bex- 
all Dyspepsia Tablets will bring about 
this result, wo will furnish the medi
cine absolutely free If It falls to give 
satisfaction to any on* using It.

The remarkable success of Rexali 
Dyspepsia Tablets Is due to the high 
degree of scientific skill used In do 
rising their formula as well as to ths 
care exercised In tbelr manufacture, 
whereby the wall-known properties of 
Blamutb-Subultrate and Pepsin have 
been combined wltb Carminatives and  
other «gouts.

Blsmutb-3ul>nltreti> and Pepsin are 
constantly employed aiid recognized 
by tho entire medical profession as in 
valuable In the treatuieut of Indiges
tion end dyspepsia.

The Pepsin u»ed In UexaU Dyspep 
sla Tablets Is carefully prepared so as 
to develop Its greatest efllclencj. 
Pepsin supplies to tho digestive ap 
pa rat u* on* of the most important ele
ments of the digestive fluid. Without 
It the digestion and asslmltatlou of 
food are Impossible.

The Carminative* possess properties 
which aid In relieving the dtsturb- 

‘ancee nnd pain caused by undigested 
food. This combination of these In
gredients makes a remedy Invaluable 
for th* complete relief of Indigestion 
and dyspepsia.

W# are to certain of this that 
w* urge you to try Rexali Dys
pepsia Tablets on onr own personal 
guarantee. Three sixes, 23 coots 
50 coots, and ll.OO. Remember, yon 
can obtain Rexali Remedies only 
U  w a store -  Tho RoxaU Bum 

L  R. PHILPS B  0 0

WILLIAMS & NILTEER j
Rand Buildlnl Just across the street

W . J . T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y
AGENTS

Général Fire Insurance
OMIs# with HOLOKN NIAL BBT AT B CO.

Sanford. F lo rid a

Looking for a Good House to 
Ship Your Fruit and Vefe 
tables to?

I I

Hero Is One on the Best 
M arke t

W rit* for S tan ellB  and Market 
Reports Today

M o n e y -m a k in g  «trau « ,  
f o r  m a rk e t  grow ers | 

ns* "BswtV Bsst E*HjM_T* 5 u

g y f t i  H E W IT T  CO .
N ew  York

------ ’Baaoy Bsst Esrl?
winner where«* t™/"- I

cd lo lb* South. Pit. !0q
»1.00s &. »3.75.

Wsshlsglvii an* 
Harris** S r .« ta

* Stairs' SUadord SpttUl 0*1*
ffc* Boat in th* wwld. . ii_p

Spadai Strata» ol Bert. Cueunbm. I»»" 
melon. Watmneloo, rti.

AN D EW  JOHNSON

' ATiGRNEY.AT.LAW
hsettoss la Stst* sad sdsral Courts.■

M 0 T. Building.

jeloo. Wotomeloo, c *- J f |
Scad nw youf U  of u  j

quo»* you tBf «P**sl whole*»!« 1
S T i a U  A . . - y « amulct g.rd«wn- Al «B7 ‘*r* 

i today far my Uadmw* iD*»tr»t*d a tM l

Walter P. Stok*», W « * * . 
Qap t  61 Philm W r».V  tí

■ H M *



Will have Mm Studio
VV. H. Leigh of Denver Folia, Pn . hni

been In the city tevernl dnya and has 
made n contract with Mrs* Ensminger for 
the studio. A com met has been let for 
the remodeling of the enure building, the 
studio proper to be on the second floor 

| with ull the modern iinixovemcnts und 
) when mm pie ted will be one of the most 
j complete in the suite Mr Leigh has lately 

been with the Hoffman studio in Suvnn- 
ii ih and colnes to bunlonl highly recoin* 
11let.tied ns uu artist nf rate ability

He will open the new studio ubout 
April lirsl

Pains All Over!
“You are welcome," says Mrs. Nora Ouffey, of Broken 

Arrow, Okla., “to use my letter In any way you want to, 
if it will induce some suffering woman to try Careful 1 bad 
pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy
sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardul, 1 am In 
better health than ever before, and that means much to me, 
because 1 suffered many years with womanly troubles, of 
different kinds. What other treatments 1 tried, helped me 
for a few day» only."Pretty ankle» Do TtirWork

Mrs J  A Johnson und Mrs J . P Mur* 
daugli «pent a few day* last week at 
E.igle Lake, camping in Mrs Johnson'* 
bungalow Thursday they went Ashing 
and Mrs. Johnson was rowing and Mrs 
Mordnugh said she was going to trull. 
So »he tied the troll tins to her ankle, 
amt in n few minutes there was a sharp 
pull which nearly threw Mrs. Mordnugh 
out of the boat, Mrs. Johnson held Mrs. 
Murdaugh in the boat while she pulled 
in the Ash, which was a L.ur teen-pound 
perch.—Bartow Recbrd

Charles W. Morse, the New York bank
er, who recently was given his freedom 
by the federal authorities after serving 
two years of his fifteen-year sentence In 
the federal prison here, is said to be 
able to travel oudtwill leave within the 
next two duys for New York. Mrs Morse 
tonight declined to confirm the report 
that Morse will be moved at once, merely 
stating that It had been their, intentions 
to go EuiL within the next two weeks. 
Since his release from Fort McPherson 
hospital, it is said, Morse's condition has 
been slowly but gradually improving.

Don’t w all until you are taken down sick, before tak
ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other 
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean 
worse to follow, unless given* quick treatment

You would always keep Cardul handy, If you knew 
what quick and permanent relief It gives, where weakness 
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard 
to bear. Cardul has helped over a million women. TVy 11

W rit* to : Ladlra* AdtDory D«pt, Chxttinooi*. Medldn* Co.. Chattanooga, Tran_ 
lor Special fnifmciton*, tad book, “ llota* Treatment for Women," Mat free J St

,Claude L’Engle
•• " »

EDITOR O F  ‘’ D IX IE "  AND “ T H E  SUN
We can tupply you for immediate shipment 

Mott complete lino of Poultry Supplies. Garden and Field Seeds In Florida 
POTATOES, BEANS, GARDEN AND riELO PEAS, AND FIELD CORN

E . A . M A R T I N  & C O M P A N Y
The OUiii Sr*d Mom*« it» (he Stale

206 E. Bay S t., Jacksonville, Fla

Candidate for Congressman-at-Large 
Primaries 1912 Write For 

111 «it r« I awl Caftiof Writ# For
R]«direte*! CeteiefFlorida S h i p p e r s

We want your consignments of

f R I I T S  AND V IG tT A B LES
He has fought for the P eople's rights for six years. He wil 

continue this same fight in the same forceful way in Congress
E x p e r t  W f i t e l ' i  R e p a i r i n g

A l l  W ork G u a ra n te e d  
Send Your Work fo Us and Have It Attended to Properly 

Engraving, Clock and Jew elry Repairing

GREENLEAF & CROSBY CO.
Jewelers, Silvenmifhs and Importers 

41 West Bay Street Jacksonville, Florida

DAILY SALES nt IIIGMFST MAR Kt I PRICES. Prompt KcturnsVO TE FOR L ’ E N G L E

and for  y o u r  cholco fo r  D is t r i c t  C o n g r e s s m a n  too W. B. WIIAtEV & CO.
101 Market St Charleston. S. C

A SLOW TRAIN THROUGH FLORIDA Primary Election Cull
To Ih» Democratic Voter* of the Second Con- 

grr»»KM.«l INitrlct of Florid*.
Hie C*mt«*Un Commitrre of the D-merretlc 

CtMTimluee ol the S iv  r»J UjinireMLonal District of 
the State of t lortda hereby five* notice » - folio»» 

Ftrtt A primary election for the nomination 
o f *  d em onafe  enndid*le for Confrr»* from tiv l 
d tittk t U> the 63rd Corutrt** of tire United S t ,te i  
will l -  held on the 30th day of April. A D IU• 2 

Second Shoo Id there be * failure la the election 
foe the noenluetlon of * IV iaocritlc candidate for 
Con»reei from the Saw Dln/tct u) the 6»rd C w

firee* of the United State*. * *econd primary »UI 
ie hefd on the 28tb day of May A. D l9 '2 .

Third An eltcuou of a new Democratic Cco- 
ltre*ilonal Committee for laid dlnric» will be held 
on the SOUrdty of April. A. D. t -12. lo b* cotn- 
poeed of one member from each county In *tld  
diitrlct to ha chosen by tho democratic vote» of 
each oounty reipecllvrly.

Fourth th e  rule* io v rrn lri tfce S la t*  Primary 
election a . promul| .tod by the Democratic St»te 
Committee .hall omtiol in (ha primary «lection of 
a nominee for Cnriire*» when applicable *nd not 
ineon n irtit - llh  «peclhc requirement* of thli 
l-Otmillllee

Hfth An* »h it- democrat pnateaalnl the 
neceitar) ieeal qunllftcMioal lo t  Representative 
Ui the C.Mi|te,i of 1 he United State* from laid 
d ii rict, may become a candidate for the notnl 
nation in *ald primary election, by fllln* with the 
chairman of Ihia committee. ' l l :  lion 0 ,  U 
italtiell at Krrnandlna. Florid*, on or before the 
l*t day of March. A D . IUI2. *  written italem enl 
a* required by law of hi* purpo*e lobe tucb Candi
date. which tiatem rnl (hall be tl|n*d by him and 
lhali t *  acci moan led with Three Hundred and 
Seventy Bte dollar, m an aMetiment to aid lo 
delraytn* expense* uf holdltt» »aid primary elec-

S titb  Candidate* for membrr»hlp on the Con- 
«rei*lon«l C.tninimet »had not he required tn pay 
any »•»-«•mem. and «hall m ale their application 
for pi a. e on the ballot to the retpccilve County
Committee.

Seventh Tin I Committee will canva* the re 
turn* of <uoh election and declare the rrtull. and 
will In due *eawm U*ue Intlructlona and protnul- 
«nle ruli1* thereto

Ord- red and done under and by virtue of the

Egwv r «iveti u* under the la»  and rule* of the 
ommittee tin* 2 Silt day of January ID 12

G. L  I h t i m i .
Chairmen Campaign Commute« of 

Dem C oni Com 2nd C oni Dlit. of Florid*

Jr-«a IU-wt*. Secy April SOth 1912.

the Tri-Weekly J 
;; Class Without a Regular Schedule
; ! B, PERCY P. VYLE t
< r I

Byway of a little aoothing syrup to dule I sm/tciicIi Green Cove, Palatka. De* 
help ui forget the discomforts shd delays Land, Sanford in time for box distribution 
of what we. the common people, havo to that same evening, 
endure on the rails the year around, we They do not. and frebuently not st San- 
tre now being handed the usual annual ford and below.
dope about “palatial.” “handsomely ap- The vnlue of each passenger a time, the 
pointed." "palace on wheels," "mngnlfi- consequent interference wuh busmen» 
cent.” “auberb" trains which condescend along the line, delayed mail*, etc., rnuat 
to honor the depot a few weeks of each amount to n waste of many thousands ol 
yssr, "arriving in the city on time." do'lars every week, ull because of the

Back! Prunes end more Bunk I I contemptible indifference of the railroad
There's that culprit S3 or the West In- toward the people And also because the 

diso Mail, for Instance,^scheduled to leave people are so indifferent to railroad In* 
Jsclsoaville for Green Cove Springs. Pal- difference that they hnvc «Bowed this 
•tks. De Land, Sanford, at 2 o'clock each thing to continue for year*.

mes in

Attention
Has

Doubtless 
Been 

Called 
to the

Demonstration 
of this

Why the “IN SURAN CE?”
Why is the“ Insurance”
Gasoline Stove

so called?
Webster defines Insurance "as the 

act of insuring or assuring against 
loss or damage.

Therefore, the "Insurance" insures 
that when a burner valve is acci- 
denially opened, it shall automatically 
close—that when a draft blows out a 
burner flame, the supply of gasoline 
shall automatically be shut oil—it in
sures against the possibility of a care
less servant filling the reservoir while 
the stove Is lighted.—it insures that 
the gasoline shall be filtered—It in
sures best material, careful workman
ship and thorough inspection.

The ‘'Insurance'* is assurance doubly sure.

Orange County 
F A I R

and our 
Salesmen 

will be glad t< 
Furnish 

any additional 
Information 

Desired
Notice

In County Jodie* Court Oran»* County Florid*
To Will lain McMillan, and ail whom It may coo-

w het.**, M F. RoMnoon. at administrator of 
t'ltcati'.e of M*t*le McMillan. deceased M»i filed 
hi* petition to make o**el* to th* band* ol the 
«dniKtrator and to te ll and pay defat* of M atti. 
lUMUIlea. ckeedsed Utn following described reel 
m ate  of th* **1-1 Mafatle McMillan, towlt:

Uh 2 Block 9 Tirr 7 of E. R. Trafford* map of 
Sanford, at recorded to Plat. Book B. pat* UI 
0t*n*e County Record*

The*. nre then fore to die you to appear before 
thi* court on or before the Iflth day of T.bruanr, 
A. D ID12. and file objection*, u you hav* any. lo 
the erantlnl of this petition, otherwise the tame 
will m  «ranted a* prayed. ,

Witness my hand ai county ladle of said court 
and the eeal of said court IhU th* 30th day of Jan- 
uarr. A «»l»- W*«- s.

FLO O R

... THE ...
■»- - »̂- . ■ . >4. „£•» * j- I (

Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co.
Oak Avonuo -  Sanford, F lorida
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(continued b o a  second page) 
Oeonda for two month*. W. L  «nd Jo« 
8d| of DeLaad and Sanfçrd also attend* 
ed tbs marriage.

Ooa of Geoeva's oldest dilrans, Mr. 
Phkn Prarath died on laat Sondar night 
at tba borna of hla niece, lira. D arli Mr.

T1 I H E N E W  Spring Goods are pouring in on us by every boat 
and now is the tim e to make a selection while these wonder- 
ful Bargain^ are fresh from the Great Eastern  M arkets and 
W holesale Centers. See a  few of these Specials for Satur

day and Monday, February 10th and 1 2 th ................................................

hla going home was a relief to him. He 
Inaras an aged mother and two sisters, 
Mra. Smith and Mrs. Harris. besides other 
raladraa and many friend». Ho waa a 
faithful member of tho Methodist church. 
The moat of hla life haa been spent at 
thla place. Much sympathy Is extended 
tba family.

BUDA ITEMI
•pwtal Cemepondeoc* to Tb« H m H  '

Mlseee Frye and Myers of Baltimore 
ara visi tini their friends Mr. and'Mra. 
Curiett and Miss lefayner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Nicholson and chil
dren and Misa Bobbie Nlchobon attended 
the fair last Friday. BUSYLaka enjoyed several afternoons 
last week fishing on the dock of Mrs. J . 
Q. Adams Over 200 fish wsre caught. 
Among the crowd were Mr. sod Mrs D. 
W. Adams, Mrs. Curiett. Mrs. J . Q Adams 
Mrs a  T. Peters Mlee Addle Gresham 
and Mias Ichyner.

Mr. and Mrs D. W. Adams attended 
tba fair last Saturday. They went with 
Moserlwhlte la his automobUs 

Mr. and Mrs Cur left. Mias Ichyner and 
frleada attended the fair last Satorday.
* M/. and Mrs G A. Raulmoo spent a 
pact of last weak In Orlando, taking In 
the fair.

Bed Spreads, full size, exact Imitation of the 
genuine Marseilles P attern s.......................................

Bed Spreads, fringed with cut corners, (h i 
beautiful designs, worth $2, o n ly .. .................Q J
She ts— now is the time to lay in a supply of
Sheets. This special 7 2 x 9 0  Sat’day and Mon
. >
81x90  inch Seamless Sheets, standard weight, 
Bleached Muslin, worth 75c, our price only-----

Pillow Cases that are values for the money in a 
4 2 x 3 6  inch size, well made, only....... ....................

Special 45x36  inch Pillow Cases made from 
good soft Muslin, worth much more, special only

Special Leader in a Half Bleached Turkish Bath 
Towel, worth 15c, for Saturday and Monday

Table Damask, Crystal Blenched 60*inches wide, 
beautiful patterns, 4 0 c  values only.......................

Huck Towels, 18x36  Inch size, .full count and 
firm weave, white and colored borders, each ___

Colored Lawns in Stripes, Polka Dots and. many 
different styles floral patterns, special, a yard

s w

White Linen, just think pf it, .a  full yard-wide C 
and worth 35c, our price only......................... .. *

Forty inch white Lawn in a very pretty weave

Thirty-Six A. in Linen. Natural Color, firmly C 
woven and a ready seller for 35c, s p e c ia l . . .__ ^

Flnxon— this popular Fabric in a beautiful 1 
sheer weave, worth 25c, Saturday and Monday -■

Colored Lawns, to start the season off in new i  
arrivals, values up to 15c, for only....................  *

Thirty-Six inch Linen Suiting in a 1214c i  
quality only......................................................... ............. J
Thirty-Six inch Curtain Swiss in neat fancy de- i  
signs, full width, a y a r d . . . . . . ..................................  J

Irish Linene. smoothe weave, very fine count, i  
worth 25c  a yard, Saturday and Monday............ J

We are very glad to aee Mr. J . M. 
Lord out again, he haa beea tick, fog 
aooe week* with Lagrippe.

Mmt J . a  Letaoo and children, visited 
frieoda In Gee Htmmjcfc Saturday and 
Sunday.

Several of our resident* visited the 
fair last weak. Mra. J .  M. Wynn aod 
daughter. Mra Overstreet went on Wed
nesday. Mr. Wynn, Mra. J . D. Letaon and 
Mlaa Lillte Lord on Thursday aud Mr. 
Barney Betterton on Friday, all report 
the fair well worth seeing.

We are very aorry to hear of the serious 
lUenes of Mr». W. a  Nolan this week. 
She 1« suffering with a sever* case of
Lagrippei

There will be the 2nd. Sunday service» 
held at Chenexar church next Sunday. 
Preaching morning and evening by our 
pastor Rev. G A. Saunders.

The school children of this place came 
near having a serious accident wheo the 
street car burned near Cameron City on 
Wednesday. W e ere very thankful that 
got out with their Uvea aod the Iocs of 
only a few books

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Karel. Messre- 
Cbarlay Garrett. Cdwm Humphrey, Fayette 
Humphrey and James Cnselday, of Clyde, 
attended the fair on Thursday.

Muslin Underwear
A Bpeoial assortment consisting of Cam

bric and Nainsook Gowns; also Skirts lace 
and embroidery trimmed, worth from $125 
to $1.50. Special.......................................  f|c

A grand array of Dresses in 
all the latest designs have just 
arrived, in the popular Lace and 
Embroidery. Low Neck and Short 
Sleeves effect. Special prices 
for Saturday and Monday Q Q n  
from $ 6 .9 8  to ..................... t /O L /

They are here, and the styles as 
well as the low prices. Special.;, 
attractive showing of high wnist- 
Pne effect, in Peaque. Butchers 
an 1 Irish Linen, natural color 
fallen Crash in all prices Q O ,,  
special..................................  i / O L

A rt Scrim
Full line of National Art Scrim and Mad

ras, very attractive and neat design! Spec
ia l yard...........................................................10c

Ladies Vesta, sleeveless, taped neck and armholes 
special Saturday and Monday each .............................. ..t « —•
Ladies Muslin Drawers, lace and embroidery trim 
med; also Corst Covers; special 48c an d .......................

Ladies Sleeveless Vests, silk tape around neck and 
armholes, worth 3 5 c  each; o n ly -_____ _____________

Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers; 35c values, 
each ................................................................................................

5 0 c  Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers for men, Satu r
day and Monday, a garm ent______________________

Napkins, all linen, worth $ 1 .5 0  a dox. See these 
splendid values for Saturday and Monday; a d oz___

Linen Damask, snow-bleached; neat floral designs; 
a ready seller for 85 c  a yard. Our price..................

Linen Towels, fringed; white and colored borders 
e a c h _____ ________________________ ________________

Dinner size Linen Table Napkins, firm weave (h 
and weight; $2.50 v a l u e . . . . . . . . . ...... .................V
White Nottingham Lace Curtains 5 2 -in  wide and 
3 1-2 yards long. Special per p air. . . .  ......................

MONROE MEANDERING!
Te tfc* CSlsw a/ Tb» Herald:

Albert Draper of Orlando cerne up 
Friday looking after his piece on the 
West Side, returning Sunday.

A. G Todd end femUy of Young town 
Ohio, who beve been in Sanford for 
several weeka moved out to the Betes

No time like the present to supply your wants in Parlor, 
Bed room, Kitchen Furniture or Stoves. Best prices, 
very small payment down and weekly paym ents. A A

Those who have not already seen our New Shoes for spring 

don’t want to miss seeing them now while the sto ck  ii 

complete and our prices on them are money savers.

ARE AGENTS FOR BUTTERRICK PATTERNS

L y t J I a a  
-  LIS p a  
" U S p a  
• UM a ss

CASH DEPARTMENT STORE
SANFORD TWO STORES—121-123 EAST F I R S T  S T R E E T  FLORIDA
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BRIGHTEST PROSPECTS
5r -

For One of The Largest Crowds 
Ever Gathered Mere

horse show and field day

Weather Prom ises'. To Be Ideal ror 
The Athletic And Other Event» 

Today And Tomorrow 
v ftte weather man le a friend of our* 
tod he 1» making a special brand of the 
Ideal mixture for the Dig Field Day and 
Hone Show event*. Tho More» and 
realdence* are decorated for the event 
and Sanford will be a meccn today and 
tomorrow for neighbor* and touriiu.

The ground* at Holden Pork ha"e been 
put In flnt d a ** , »hope and Occa»lon n 
bunt of turprice on the part of every om
it  flnt glance. The *awdust *how r in g  
it Ju*t about the finest ever a r ra n g e d  for 
•a event of this kind and the boxes arc 
tU that could be desired.

*•" Today at 11:30 the btg event started by 
• parade aud Grand Entree of the grounds 
and the BlgShow is on. All lira nelgbor-' 

* .la g  cities o'ro well 'represented in the 
' glsdsome throng an3 ore entering heonlly 

Into the spirit of the occasion.

Cold Spell Is Broken
The severe and protracted cold spell of 

many years probably will be broken this 
week and the usual winter which has 
partially paralyzed trans|iorti»ilon on 
land and sea tukrn many lives ngd 
raused uniold suffering in all part* of 
country, will give way to more seasonable 
temperatures.

Observers of the weather bureau do 
not promise there will bo no mate cold 
waves this winter, but they predict that 
the next week or tin days will be the 
fertrunner of a spell of moderate weather

Since the last week in December save 
. lor si tort periods In all the country east 

the Rocky Mountains new records for ex
treme low temperatures have been set. 
While it was extremely cold in the cam. 
however, temperature* were ubove normal 
on the Pacific slope.

At times below ieru was recorded ns 
(ar south as Tennessee. Arkansas. North
ern Texas and Oklahoma and frosts were 
recorded in Miami, Flo., where they rare
ly occur.

Lake Superior, greatest of the great 
hikes, is reported frozen over from shore 
to shore, something never heretofore 
p-curded In the present mouth mercury 
si llir Sault Ste Marie has touched thirty- 
two below, at Nortbflcld. Vi., twenty-six 
below, while in San Francisco it lias never 
been colder than forty-six degrees abuve.

But the weather map of the nortuern 
^hemisphere us it looks fur wanner weather 
from now on.

There are no indications at the present 
lime of n general storm to cross the 
country The precipitation for the week 
probably will be generally light except 
In the North Pacific Stales, where more 
thsn the normal rainfall will occur

ood Roads In Florida
Die total mileage of roads in Florida is 

17,579, ol which there was improved in 
IWH 885.3 miles and in 1009 1,752.25, and 
In 1911 approximately 2,500.

faring the period between 1004 and 
1909 the per cent increase in good roods 
lo Florida’was 97 per cent. • 

lo 1909 the per cent Increase on new 
improved ro+d* was 9,97 per cent exceed* 

, *d by only four other states. Oklahoma 
made the least Improvements, 50 per 
cam. .■ *

Two Car Loads o f Cor*
The B. <> 0 . Motor Co., of this city 

*ra tha candy kid* when It coiues to dls- 
trtbuting Overland Cara. Two big car 
•°sds of Overland* came in yesterday 
for them and they are selling them right 
•Tool- The Overland car hot made a bit 
» 1th the people and the new models are 
a thing of beauty. Bob Holland Is bu>y 
today taking out customers in the oeau- 
tlful new model* and everybody expects

Ì  >

consignment has been sold.

&

/iV SANFORD— Lite U Worth Living

H AN FO R D , F LO R ID A ,  T U E S D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  13, t a i l Velum* IV

„ to otra an Overland aoon.
fa t lb* B. 4*0. people before the new

.  - Oviedo ro r  Lake
in this Issue we have the announce- 

“ tm of Hon. Forrest Lake aa candidate 
for the Legislature. It was our privilege 
to be closely associated with our deleg«- 

| ,lon during the entire session of 1911 and 
ley that we feel thoroughly justified 

In supporting him for re-election. Being 
*  new man there, bo took small part in 

organization of the House, being con. 
tow to leave that to with

perience thin lie. merely casting his bal
lot for the man of his choice. Such is by 
far the wiser Course to pursue, us It leaves f 
no scars to heal and at once [Hits a new 
man in a better position to lx- of service 
to his county No sooner than the House 
wns in got si working *hnpe Mr. Lake took 
his place uuuing the leaders on the door. 
He was ever at his iwst of duty, casting 
his vote for the best interests of In. coun
ty. Few men have made such a good 
record during their first term While out 
trying to do bulldoze ur do any rough rid-, 
ing he did not know what defeat meant. 
We have positive authority for saying 
right here (hut Mr. Lake stands today 
where he stood two years agu on county 
division, lie says the time may come, 
but Hie time is not yet. Tills should he 
a claim on every true fover of ol-l Orange 
nnd we should rally in In* supiort. This 
together w i th  oilier things th it peculiarly 
fit him to represent ux. is »tihiclept for us,
and we are for him from start to finish_
Oviedo Advance

ALL AROUND FLORIDA

(lie (ieiieral News ol fhc Land 
of Flowers.

CUL LED FROM l i l t  S T A I L  IMU.SS

lot

lite S.mfurd Rcglster 
Tile S.ilií-.nl lolk tiud a tegtster nt thr 

registra at tho foir, and when thc gatos 
wen* rio sed pnd tlfe prowd had gone, it 
wns tnken. stiK-k of. h was discoverrd 
that represento tí ves from the following 
States hud sigtied tlicir ñames at the 
IkhiiIi Oloo, Nehraskn. lowa. Michigan, 
Kcntucy. Wisconsin. New York, Klueln 
Island. K iusas. Nonti Dakotn. Mame, ln- 
dlnuo. New Jersey Snutli Dakutu, Ciliirn- 
d». iHiiiliecliciit. Massiiehusetls. l’ellllS)l- 
vunin. Nortli ('.urnluia. Missouri, Now
llaiupnhlie. West Virginia and Cunada__
Keys o le r-S ta r

kn Fpltome of thr W eek's Most 
portout Happenings In the 

> State 's Domain
From Miami come* the information 

that the Huyler-Comfort Company, which 
for the pnst two years has been making 
experiments with growing sugar cane In

bride's maid with Mr. Syd Itcrg, the sec
ond bride's mold with Mr. Charles Pelot, 
and Mr. Torn Elmore with Mr. Percy Gas- 

! kins.
The bridal pany drove to the home of 

the bride and partook of n delicious buffet 
supper

The bride quickly donned a handsome 
| invisible blue tailored suit, with - hat to 

match, and with the groom, quietly got 
I into n wailing automobile, which took a- 
cross the country, to catch the train fur
ther south, thus successfully eluding the 
bridal attendants, and other friends, who 
expected to accompany them to the depot, 
and enjoy the customary rice shower and 
bridal send-uff. Mr. and Mrs. Long will 
visit New York city, Washington city and

NEW STEAMSHIP LINE
St Johns River Will Again Be 

come Commercial Artery

the Everglades, has now decided that thc 
cane can be grown profitably and will Richmond, where they will be guests of

CELLRV MOVEMENT SURIS

plant I'OOO acres for the next crop.
The Jacksonville Board of Trade is 

planning for a new uniuu station. The 
present one is said to he inadequate for 
tlie needs of the city at tile rate she is 
growing At tlie next neeting of that or
ganization a definite plan of action will 
probably he decided on

A big cattle deal was [»oiled off in Ven
ice, Fin., a few days ago. The cattle wild 
was off the Jesse Knight estille, and the 
consideration paid was SI5.UO0. A lira- 
dentuwu capitalist bought the cuttle.

Tin- growers at Little Rivei are wilding 
oiii heavy slil[Miietits of vegetable*

Zona, the tirsi town of the Florida Ever
glades. situated neat Fort Lauderdale, lias 
now a [Hiftloirne and is rapid I y growing 
in other way»

The Montezuma Hotel in Ocala is lo Ire 
reniiHleled. opened up under new man
agement and the name changed lo the 
Harrington Hotel

S a n f o r d  S lu f f  W hile Small Will B r i n g  
baud  Price

The celery movement has now started, 
hut tills week will |»r very light, as there 
i* only a limited acreage Itonrded und 
allowing op >ottl< lenity well bleached lo 
[M-rillll its Pelili! ill irgried The [irnPihle

Beautiful t imi eli W edding
V

The loveliest and most interesting 
event of the season occurred Monday 
evening. Feb 12th when Miss Rose Bask
ets Hie Diekiunnu. one of Sanford * charm
ing and [sipulai young ladies w a s  united 
in marriage to Mr M irim ll-iury I. mg. a

m o v e m e n t for the e n u re  week w i l l  h a rd ly  | i t o i t i i n r i i t  young u i t . r n c y  o l J a c k s o n v ille .
exceed 12 car», and a very active demand 
exisl* for all car» ln'iip! loaded Indica
tion* now isiliil to a light Held, a* celery
is not culling ax heavily to the acre as in•
[ir'-viuus year*, and with market condi
tions so firm, and the fact that Florida 
celery this season will not be forced lo 
eornpeu* with heavy ofTenng* from Cali
fornia is making growers here optimistic, 
and all are anlicip.iting a profitable sea
son

Fir»i car* are selling is  • 2 all. depend
ing ii|>in qu itiiv I lie in i| <r portion of 
tlie stiH-k run» to small size» at present. 
Car* this week containing mainly tis and 
8s, hut as weather has been cool and fa
vorable lately for tlie maturing of this 
crop, indication* are that much heller 
quality and size will prevail within ihe 
next two week* _

tiy me Rev It F Root at the Church of 
tin- llolv ( io»> which was henuiiful in 
the ile. orations of green glistening vines, 
graceful hnmt»*> branches. handsome 
ferlis and a profusion of lovely [link 
chr ysanthemums

Tile ushers were Messrs Tom Elmore.
Syd lierg, Percy Gaskin*. Charles I’elot. 
friend» of Ihe groom from Jncksouville 
Mis Fulinte Slemhiidgc MuiuOh presided
at •<*** f. in iii.ii Cuii (L..iits7ti flit AitiUlif;
ipi'-.i- no oil- ul the tiruls- and her fam
ily wli" hud asseuthled to wlluru the 
[ilighting the troth of (he happy couple 
hy several selections of lieautlfully soft 
sweet music.

After the arrival of tlie family the fam
iliar strains of the wedding march an- 
trounced the approach af the bridal party.

returnrelatives of the bride before they 
to their home in Jacksonville

The out of town guests were Mr and 
Mrs 11. C Sloan, of Jacksonville, sister 
nnd hroiher-in-law of the bride, Mrs. F. 
W Daniels, of Montreal, Canada, u friend 
of Mrs Sloan, who came to Florida ;o ut- 
tend the we»tdmg- Dr, and Mrs A tt. 
Whitmore. Mr and Mrs H If. Dickson, of 
Orlando,

Post Card Doy
May I, 1912. will he Pnst Card Day, ns 

In former years. Every newspaper und
commercial organization needs get busy 
and get cards ordered for the lug event. 
Florida started (h<s mode of publicity, 
which has been patterned after hy ninny 
stale» and hundreds of live cities

As we [wived the way, we umst set 
the pace, and instead of n million this 
year, lei us mail two million.

FROM SANFORD TO JACKSNVILH

WILL OPLN StASON IILRt

Muss A M u r r 's  Great C o n so lld a lrd  
Straws In S anford

Just because George Marr likes Sanford 
and no matter In whnl port of the world 
lie may lx* always registers from tills 
City he will open th * tog Moss A Mart s 
Sliuw* here in >< lew weeks Several 
other cities were auxious lo have the 
Moss A Murr aggregation open the sea - 
•on in their respective bailiwicks but 
George stack nut for "home " and just lo 
show ihm llieir heart was in the right 
[dace the city council reduced the license 
to fit Ihe case

These shows will mean that some one 
hundred and fifty people will he here 
next week busy us bees getting all the 
[uirnpheruullu ready and Sanford will be 
winner to a large amount Mr Kennedy, 
formerly of the Johnny Jones Show thr 
advance agent will he here today getting 
ready for the small army "I workmen 
who will invade lip* city next week flic 
making of a carnival will he an interest
ing sight to thc people of this city nnd 
will he equal to h regular exhibition

„ The usher» slowly paced down the center
Shipm ents will now go forward daily „isle of the church, two hy |wn, followed 

and the movement wtli last into April hy die first lirulrsintiid. Miss Mabel
The lettuce crop is not doing so well, Bowler, attired in [iole pink messaline en story 

extremely wet weather anti unfavorable |,(uh dra|**d with pink chiffon and tar- 
conditions proving U<o much for the crops, rym|¡ „  lovely large Unique! of sweet

More Building Operations
A [H-rinil was l»surd al the eligí dike

it Fell 5. for the construction of a two ! 
brick addition tu the Knsrningrr I 

huiiiting mi I’nrk avenue
The dimensions of the enure "building

which should now he matured and ready 
for murketmg. und while there is a limit
ed qiluiltity ol lettuce moving forward, 
the duality Is only mediocre, .there being 
nothing in this section in that line which 
could be graded fancy.

Other crops are progressing nicely. 
Growers here ore diversifying to a great 
extent this season, and there is rather a 
large acreage planted to (oratilo««, pota
toes, cucumbers and cabbage The prob
abilities are that shippers will be moving 
cartoli of the above vegetables for Ihe 
next four months. A careful canvass of 
the celerò farms indicates that the total 
movement from tiro Sanford ~3i»irict will 
run between G00 and 700 cars for the en
tire season.—Produce News.

us remodeled, will be 32xt9'» feet Mr

Muud Powell bt Orlando
Interest In the nppearanee of Maud

Powell nt Orlando on the evening of 
February 19th. Is not confined to musical
circles. Eveyone In this country knows 
Maud Powell ns the most distinguished 
of Americans nnd . lakes pride In the 
fnct that the only woman violinist, who 
ranks nfnuitg the foremost of the world's 
great artists. Is an American.

Maud Powell is acknowledged the great
est instrumentalist America has given to 
the wurld and she has given proof of her 
supremacy in every nook and Comer of

[h' hs wliu took her positron on the right
Mi*» Elizabeth Hewlett , Shlnholder is the builder The wooden

purl ul the phoiogragh gallery which lias 
occupied the hack of thc lot since the

of the chancel 
of Cocoa, the second bridesmaid, came 
jiext. She was gowned in beautiful pink 
chilTon over pink messuline. trimmed with 
white fur. She also carried 0 large bou
quet of sweet [was, und was followed by 
Mnts Mcll Whittier, the maid of honor, 
wearing a lovely white tnessullne en 
train uvet [link, with a large bouquet of 
beautiful pink rows, who look her place 
on the left with Miss Howlet.

The lovely bride, always charming, was 
exceedingly fair to look upon In her beau
tiful bridal rain- of white satin, with long 
brocaded witm train and trimmed with 
point lace, witli trailing bridal veil, fast
ened with orange blossoms, and wearing 
the groom's gift, a lovely circlet of sap
phire*. Sue carried nil exquisite shower 
bouquet of bride'* rose* und lilies of the 
valley. She was the cynosure of all eyes 
as she came slowly down the ol»lr of the 
church nn the arm of her brother-in-law,

80s already down. The gallery was 
known originally as tne "Lakeside Photo
graph Gallery" and was pulled down to 
avoid a general conflagration when the 
Lake View Hotel burned When rebulll 
the front or the building was of brick.

Biick for (he udditiou is already being 
hauled and the work of construction Is 
being pushed*ln order that Mr. Leigh, 
the new photographer may occupy tho 
photograph gallery upstair*. This will 
be Illuminated hy nu improved light of 
the best pattern, will have a pleosunt 
reception room, und will he up-to-date 
und equipped for the Itesl work.

The ground floor will he enlarged so tis 
to make a desirable business place in a 
central location. Notice of the space 
available is seen In another column.

We are glad to sec this Improvement 
and are pleased that the gallery is to re-

Copt. Pryor Is G e tlln i New Steamer 
Ready To B e iln  The 

River T raffic
Sanford and the St. Johns river are not 

destined to remain idle and the predictions 
of Tho Herald that in lime this city would 
become tho commercial center of Florida 
Is being fulfilled. In the old days before 
the railroads there were nine steamers 
daily plying between Jacksonville and 
Sanford and necessity made the St. Johns 
river one of the greatest commercial 
arteries In the south.. With the advent 
of the railroads nnd tho “pull" exerted 
hy the corporations wherever they operate 
und thc death of trade due to the great 
frcezo the St. Johns river languished.

With a deeper and better channel the 
eyes of the promoters are turning to the 
possibilities of the river traffic and the 
river steamers will- again fill this great 
river und many steamers dally will soon 
he loading and unloading Cargoes at 
Sanford docks

The following from lire Times Union 
indicates that the vanguard will soon 
start

"Jacksonville wifi within the next two 
mouth» have a new line of itearoers 
plying lo points up (hr river, and it Is 
not impciihohlr (hot hi n short time the 
river will take on thc appearance of the 
old days when steam-boating was the 
only means of reaching points south of 
Jacksonville.

For wniie time past Copt. George H. 
Pryor, who for years tins been one of the 
most prominent nnvigntors on the St. 
Johns river, has beeu considering the 
advisability of starting u line of boats 
running up the river and hat decided 
that the time is ripe

The now line of steamers will be In- 
nuguruted within the next two month.
( apt. Pryor having Just purchases! the 
steamer Kennedy from the Florida East 
Coast Railway Company.

The Kennedy is a freight und passenger 
hoot of the stern wheel type, and very 
much resembles the old steamers of tlie 
Indian River Steam-hefti Company. Site 
Is 125 feet long and lias a beam of thirty-,- 
four feet Her speed is eleven miles an 
hour

The vessel is now down on the Key 
West extension and Copt. Pryor Intends 
to leave unlay for the purpose of bringing 
her to this port. The steamer will lay 
here for several days undergoing repairs 
to suit her for the traffic In which she 
Is to he placed. This will take in the 
neighhortiood of thirty days.

It is Capt Pryor's intention to establish 
a iluyIIgin line lo thc up-river points, and 
whilr ihe alterations to the vessel are 
lMinig unde lie will decide as U> which 
will he hli^rnninus at the southern end 
of the line

With ihe establishment of the line, tlie 
Kennedy being the nucleus, it is not im
probable that there will b* several other 
steamers added to the service, and there 
wille be a scene on tho river reminding 
one of the old DeUary and Baya lino 
days "
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Mr. H. C. Sloan of Jocksotiville, and took
her place by the waiting groom, who win tnaln in tlie old location, 
attended hy Mr. Frank P, Hamilton of 
Jacksonville, hi* best man. When Mr.
Sloan stepped aside, the beautiful ring 
ceremony ol the Episcopal church wns be
gun by the rector. Mr. Hoot.

Owing to tlie Illness of the bride's fnth-
cr. Mr. G. B. Dickinson, Mr-Sloan gave the

Galvin Company 1» Good 
The Ella and Johnny Galvin Co , at 

the Imperial last night was the best 
musical comedy company that ever struck 
our city in the past few years. The play 
Inst night was all to the good and those

the globe. bride awty. in response to the inquiry who like a musical jingle, a good laugh, good
Tlie program which Madame Powell --who givrt this woman nway.'T At the songs, pretty girls should be at the Im

preselo In Orlando Is *urejj<i. appeal to ajnciusUm of me ceremony, the inaiti of pcrial tonight and tomorrow night, Tues- 
everyone who has a love of music. The t fire whack lite bridal vrll^nhd Mrs. day and Wednesday. .PjM*i|ar prices and
secret of Madame Powell * popularity Is Lx,ng loTĝ tlw church, on the nrm ol her you will never rggre

leans o ier vTbey were followed by the get the best there 1*
. .  vCy ... I .  i

that she strives to reach the heart* of her 
bearers and not to surprise or daixie them 
with her technical proficiency.
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honor with tha beet man; the first Galvins and their
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Coronado for The Bridge
A meeting was held at Coronado Mon

day night in the interest of the bridge to 
he built at the East Coast ferry. The 
meeting was largely attended, many 
going over from New Smyrna. •

After some explanation* of tho road 
condition of road, etc., for the benefit of 
those who did not |know, a subscription 
list was circulated and over four hundred 
dollars was subscribed, and we are 
reliably informed that more will be added 
to this amount.

The bridge Is now an assured fact and 
it 1* hoped to get It bulit by beginning of 
tlie summer season. The committees are 
working hafd to this end.—New Smyrna 
Breeze.
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Stole A Cornet
.William Larson had the misfortune to 

lose a fine cornet last week. A yoong 
man travelling under the name of Baker 
took a room with Ltfrson and In the 
absence of the latter made a sneak with 
the cornet and a pair of pant*. The 
cornet is a Frank Halloa No. 13028 and 
if any one in the state i* caught selUnj 
such an insuument. Chief of Police TUli* 
of this d ty  would like to hear of i t
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